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mtOTHER ACCIDENTALLY
K ILLS  ms SISTER.

A Bullet. Fired at Some Sparrows frmn a 
Target Rifle. Penetrates Brain of 

Mrs. Robert Wheeler.

Milking in the oowpen of her that were deetroying the feed crop.
parenti'and BtUe eoepectlng that 
there was any dangar in the world 
for her. Mra Mabel Wheeler. daiMh> 
ber of Mr. and Mit. M. S. Slins. Uv-

Ooekett, was aorldeotally ahot 
throogh the head at 7d0 o*doek 
Wednesday morning.

Mrs. Wheeler was the wife of 
Robert Wheeler of DaBas and was 
visiting her parents at the dma of 
the accidental tragedy. About eight 
or ten years ago Robert Wheeler 
lived at Lataxo, where he kept a 
store, and will be remembered as a 
brother of Mm. Nat Wetael. the 
Wetaefe also living there at that 
time. While a resident of Latexo

Mm Wheeler was in the oowpen 
nearby milking a cow. As she fln- 
iehed milking and straightened up, 
a ballet fired born the target rifie

ing at Latexo, six miles north off accidentally struck her head, pene
trating the brain and producing al- 
moat Instant death. A small boy 
saw the tragic acddent and gave 
the alarm. Mm Wheeler Mver re
covered oonsdousoeos, but died 
soon after she was readied. The 
bullet bad penetrated the brain 
above the right ear.

The whole of Latexp was thrown 
first into excitement and then into 
mourning. Mm Wheeler was only 
24 years of age. but she was uni
versally loved and admired for ber 

be married Miss Mabel Sims of that i many, excellent traits of character 
towa Mr. and Mm Wheeler have 
been living in Dallas for a number 
of

and womanhood. • •
The husband in Dallas, notified

by wire, reached Latexo Thursday
„  ^  ^  , morning, and the funeral occurred
E«ly W aiowtay .nondiit

benaoSto..U wlS-yew H)Ubra(her| H k  Cmuin jo in  In extendinf 
of Mm Wheeler, went Into the let- sympathy to all whose hearts are 
ereta patch to dioot some sparrows | made sad by Uda accidental tragedy.

* h tfdsafer
United States of America. Eaatem 

District of Tsaaa. m  In the United 
States District Oourt in and for said 
district Tyler di vision.

In the matter of Weldon Mercan
tile Oo., bankrupts. Na 1888 tat 
Bankruptcy. Petitioo for Disdiarge.
• To the Honorable Gordon Russell. 

Judge of the District Oourt of the 
United States for the Eastern Dis
trict of Texas:

J. W. Shipman and G. T. Btnford, 
of the firm of Weldon Mercantile 
Co., of Weldon, in the county of 
Houston and state of Tsaas, in said 
district, respectfully repreaeut that 
on the 9th day of April, last p a ^  
they were duly adjudged bankrupts 
under the Act of Congress relating 
to bankruptcy; that they have duly 
surrendered all their property and 
rights ct property, and have fiiUy 
complied with aU the requirements 
of said acts and of the orders of the' 
oourt touching their dtaoharge.

Whoefore they pray that they 
may be. individually and as a firm, 
deoeed by the court to have a 
full disdiarge bom all debts prov
able against t h ^  estates bnder said 
Bankrupt acts, except such debts 
ae are excepted by our law from 
such discharge.

Dated tide 12th day of June, A. 
D. 1918. J. W. Shipman,

G. T. B in ^ ,
Bankrupu.

OSDU or NOTICE TUnEON.
Eastern District of Texas, m*

On thie 17th day of July, A. D. 
1918, oo reading the fo regc^  po- 
titipn, it is ordered by the court 
that a hearing be bad upon the aame 
on the 17th day of August. A. D. 
1918, at the office of J. W. FtezgecsM.

f k m i m a u a m m m
n c tm ttn rn m iL A H m m t\

f . A ihlflsau sf gshislai lays ftufs 
sri Is

Editor Courier:
The propoeal to amend the ooo- 

sdtution so as to add tothesupreina 
court two jusdoea ought to be 
adopted, were there no other reason 
but that it is the only one now 
made which promiaee an early mit- 
igstion of an intolerable oooditioo. 
iMdispoMtioo of causes brought 
before th a t«oourt is delayed for 
years, and litigants, seeking in the 
courts the enforcetnent of their 
rights or the redress of their wrongs, 
are thus denied the speedy remedies 
which the state owes and promieea 
them. Experience has fully shown 
(het three judges, working with the 
greatest i^ustry , are unequal to 
the task of dtapoelng of the vast 
volume of busliieas nmugbt befdre 
them with anything nke reasonable 
dispatch. The wrongs, not only to 
the individual suitors, but to the 
public at large, are obvious. The 
proposal ia to add two judges to en
able the oourt more promptly to 
dispatch this business, and if there 
is a reasonable hope that such will 
be the effect of ks adoptioo, this 
alone should be decisive in its fa
vor.

It has be«i said that three judges 
can agree nwre readily than fiVe, 
and that, therefore, three judges 
can ilispoee of more business t ^ n  
five; but this does not take into 
account all the work the 
judges of the supreme court have 
to d a  Their wort does not consist
wholly of consulting and agreeing stitufe dtotinct additions

Referee in Bankruptcy, at Tyler. 
Texas, in aaid dlatrict. at 10 o’doek 
in the forenoon; and that nodes 
thereof be pubBebed in the Crock
ett Courier, a newqiaper printed in 
said district and afl known creditors 
and other permns hi interest may ap
pear at the said time and place and 
show cause, if any they have, why 
the prayer of the said petidonari 
should not be granted.

And it it frnther ordered by the 
court that the clerk shall send by 
mail to all known creditors copies 
of said peddoo and this order ad- 
dreaaed to them at their places of 
realdenoe a t stated.

Witneea the Hon. Gordon Ruaeell, 
Judge of the said oourt and the 
seal thereof, at Tyler, Texas, In the 
said district on the 17th day of July, 
A. D. 1918.

(Seal of the (fourt) A ttest
J. R. Blades. Clerk.

By H. C  Blades, Deputy.
Ob Octolwr I. 1914,

The Cranford D rug. Company, of 
Alba, Tcxai, phoned to The Eucaline 
llcdiciiie Company at Dallas, the fol
lowing:

**Expreas us One Dosen Admirine 
Tonic Sarsaparilla, and ship us by 
freight Five Dozen more.** Alba 
people have been nsing Admirine 
Tonic Sarsaparilla for ten years. 
They know that it stops Chills and 
Fever promptly, relievee the system 
of Malaria and prides the blood when 
it is disordered from Malaria Posion.

Price $1.00 per bottle. Ask for i t
For mle by, Ooekett Drug Ca 

‘ BittMP Ih ii Lift h— ttci.
Twenty-five cents invested in a 

bottle of (Htomberialn'e Colic, (Chol
era and Diarrboea Remedy will en
able you to protect your famUy 
from any serioua oonaequenoM re
sulting from an attack 'of colic or 
dianhoea during the summer 
ino.’ths. Ia that not better than 
life tnauraim? Buy it now. It may 
save Hfe. For sale by all dMton- 
—Adv.  ̂ 1

I**-*

00 dedsiooa. Many things must be 
done by the judges, working sepa
rately. It it o f te  neceseary for 
oompheatod records to be examined 
and sifted, in detaU, and for author
ities to be investigated, and it ia 
impracticabfe for all this actual 
worii to be oooe by the entire body 
while sitting together. For such 
purposes, cases demanding such in- 
vestigatioQS are distribute among 
the judgea. and this work of each is 
done by him apart from the others, 
and the results are reported ia coo- 
denaed form to the oourt for final 
dectaton. And when a dedaion haa 
been reached by the oourt, its opin- 
fon is prepared by ooe and suh- 
mittod to all for adoptkm. Thus it 
beoMMS obvious that more of such 
work can be done by five than by 
three judges. Besidee this, it would 
be unnecessary that all five ju d ^  
agree on a dedsion. T h e o n ly e f^  
«  the proposed change in tbia par
ticular, woold be to require the 
agreement three out of five, in
stead of two out of three, as now.

But there are other reasons why 
the supreme court should be com
posed of at least five judges; these 
will be stated briefly:

1. The chief reason' for the ex
istence ot a suiweine court above 
the oourt of dvU anMals in our

t  system is the necessity of a 
Iter of questioos of law up- 

oa which differences of opinions in
evitably arise among courts of equal 
authbrity, such as the courts of 
dvU a re a ls  are with respect to 
each other. This is essential to 
certainty and consistency in the 
law of the state. The court of final

1 authority ought, therefore, to be su- 
iperkMr in fact, in its constitution
and composition as well as in its 
mere power, to that whose q;>inioas 

* it reviews and often overturns. 
There .can be no assurance of this 
when both are composed of the 
same number of j u d ^  all sup- 
poeed to be selected berause of tbe^ 
learning and ability. As it is now, 
the opinions of the district judges 
and of the Judges of all the courts 
of dvU anim ls may ba overruled 
by three or even two judges of the 
supreme 4»urt Tb the writer this 
hm Always appeared to be un
seemly.

2. A court compoeed of five 
judgee is likely to be stronger in itt

entirety than one of three.
8. The work of thb oourt of three 

judges Is too easily interrupted and 
delayed by ridmees,. neoemary'ab- 
eeoca or diaqqahflcatioo of some of 
ita mamben. The pteaenoe and 
.action of two of the three are eseeo- 
oal to the dectaloo of any matter, 
and the rieknem of one and the ab
sence or disqualification of another 
puts a stop to buiineee. This Is no 
idle theory. Conditions such as this 
have eriew mote than once and 
have been of considerable duration. 
A oourt of five Judges would rardy 
be pot out of action in thie way.

Many people are in tavor of other 
and v a ^ y  more comprehensive 
changes in our judiciary system 
and modes of procedure than that 
proposed by this amoidroent To 
tbew it may be said that the adop
tioo of tha amendment would in no 
way militate againet the aooom- 
(diabroent in future of any desired 
reform. No plan of a  judiciary has 
ever been proposed for thia state 
whidi did not indude an appellate 
court of final jurisdiction, and 
should any change from our present 
syatem be decided ou hereafter, the 
existence of a supreme court of five 
judges would be no obetade The 
proposal now before the p e c ^  is to 
apply an immediate rem ^y to an 
immediate neoeeaity. It antagonizes 
DO purpose for further change. Let 
us hope that the people will a 
aright and that, should they 
with its advocates, they will not be 
disappointed In ks results. But to 
avoid disappoinunent. it will, of 
course, be neceessry tto t the r i^ t  
kind of men be chosen to fill the 
new poeitioDS. and it Is encouraging 
to observe that a number have al
ready indicated their wilHngoess to 
serve, any two of whom yrmdd con-

to the su-

played. On Monday of tfait week 
Rnek came for three games and kwt 
the first one. Ooekett winning in a 

The spore was 4 and X 
pitching for Ooekett and

pinch.
Dailey
A ^ e  for Rusk. 

Tueeday’s game wae rained out
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The Houston County Medical ' 
dety met in Ooekett oo Tuesday of 
last w e^. It was the time for 
bolding the regular mcedog. but on 
account of a large surgical clinic on 
the pro^am  the regular order of 
business was suspended to as to 't 
derive as much benefit from the 
cUnkal features as poadbte.

Dr. A. L. Hatbcock of Paferdno. 
assiated by Dr. F. L  Barnes of 
Houston and Dr. Bradley of Grove- 
ton. did an appendktenny.

Dr. F. L  Barnea, aarirted by Dr. 
Hathoock and Dr. (jeorge Barnes of 
Trinity, did an operatioo far hairlip.

Dr. C C Nash of Paleatine. aa- 
; stated by Dr. P. H. Stafford and Dr. 
Sam Kennedy of Oapelaod. <hd a 
double hern^om y for femoral 
hernia.

Each operatioo vraa skillfully and 
successfully performed and the pa
tients are 00 the road to rapid re
covery.
* Dr. Latham, eecretary of the med
ical society, ta to be coo^atnlatod 
for hta success in securing a moat 

~ t interesting and valuable program.
following phyridans were ia  

F. A. WUUains. attendance from ocher towns:
Dr. A. L  Hatbcock of Pafesdne. 
Dr. CL C Nash of Palesdne.
Dr. F. L  Barnes of Houstoa 
Dr. George Barnes of Trinky,
Dr. BradMy of Grovetoo.
Dr. P. H. Stafford of Grapetand.
Dr. Sam Kenpedy of Grapeland.

Ltolaad Wsa.
Crothett lost two games to Pales- • 

tine and woo two from Nacogdoches. 
last week. One game was tM  with 
Palestine and one kwt to Nacogdo-' 
dies. Three games with each were

I -t”-
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lATTlEFRONTEXTEIIDS 
INE THOUSAND MUS
•CIIMANt AND KUADIANA ARK IN 

DEATH QRARDLK ON LONOKKT 
•ATTLK LINK EVER KNOWN.

mm nr m wiiuw
Frwn EaRN t* E— hla Or««t Af  ̂

I Art EtraMltn^oTli* EltualiMi 
In Fiw ee, Analiia nntf tlm 

DWEnnehee. * '

LaiMfi PfWn Rnr«#M n W ar PrMila.
TIm Eaialaa front raaatai from Uia 

Baltle la tka aortk to BoaoaraMa la 
tka aaatk. a dlstaaca of aaarly a tkoa- 
aaaE aiUao, to batag aabjactad to vio- 
laat attacka bgr tba Qaraaaaa aad Aaa- 
triaaa aad la gtoaea kan. aoeorUlag to 
tba Oamaa oCndal raport. kaaa 
RiaroaA

la tka Baltle prortaeoa Oaaaral ron 
■ Baalav. vho to aalag larga foreas of 
aaralry. kaa croaaad tka WladaariTar 
aa4 to aaorlag toward Riga, la tka 
Praaaayaa dtotrlet riaM Marahal roa 
Wadaabnrg. wko to aaaking kla foartk 
attaaipt to roach Waraaw. kaa twiea 
brokaa tka Raaalaa Itaaa and eoia- 
pallad tka dafaadara tO;ratira toward 
tka Naraw rtrer.

la Eootkara Poland, after a period 
of laaetlTltjr. FVM Marahal voa Mack 
anaea to a ^ a  on the boto toward ! 
Waraaw and clataaa to hare captarad 
aoaa Raaalan -adraBcad pooitlooB | 
which atobd batwaen him and hla ob- 
Jacttra. tka LabUa^Chkhn railway.

S f  alTaaaonaly arith tkeoa attacka ‘ 
wMck art tka nala onea. the Amtro- 
flar»aa annlco are on the offeaslTe 
waal of tka Vlatala la Ceatcal Poland

MBBT nm. sum or
nm, FKE AT UST

Ha la Daclarad Sana ky Airy Aftar 
Ealng Oaprla^ af 

far Many V

New York —PM- tka tlrat tlnia alnoa 
ha ffrad the akot that kUlad Staaford 
White at tha Madtaon Sgsara roof 
garden morn tkaa alaa yanra ago 
Harry K. Thaw waa fraa m day to go 
aad come as ha plat^ad. Saprama 

I Coart Jaatlea Hendrick, wka praaldad 
aad along tha Dnelster la Oallcla. Ag j  at the Jnry propaadlwga which andad 
In tha drira throngh Waatera OaHcla. | Wadaaaday with a vardlet that Thaw 
tka Rnaataaa are flgkUag atabboralj | waa sane, aaaoancad froni tka banck 
aad on occaaloas are tviwiag aad da- akortJy bafora noon that ba had 
Heering riclona Mown. But whetbar adopted tha Jnry'a Tardlet. Tha writ 
tkay will be able to koM their preaaot  ̂ oonmliUag Thaw to Mattaawaa aaraa 
Bane to probleBatlca). | y aar^ ga  thareapon aatoaMtloally ba-

Tba probakUlty of tka Roastaas kar- ‘ laoparattre.
lag to eraeaata Waraaw. which to  ̂ lawyera appealed froa
tkraaieacd ky Voa Hladanbarg la tha : Jaatlea Uandrick’o dactolon and Thaw 
north aad Von Mackeaean la tka raloaood ia lU .M a hall pending
aontk. to batag aarionaly dlseoasetL rmxM of tka appaal. Haaattoaa
Tka poaalbiitty of a further retreat. . ka laay go wkerarer ba plaaaaa. 
kowaear. to being calaiy coaaMared ; 
la Roaato. where the oM theory that i 
the farther tka eaeaiy ia drawa lato :
tha  eouatry tka worac It to for hiai, 
kaoya ap their bopea of fiaal rictory.

For the  preaent Br^tln to the only 
capital ralebratlng and agaia Held 
Marshal to b  Hindesbonc. whose sac- 
cass ta the IT u sn y ss  d istrict is tba 
cauae of It. to being landed

With the eaonnotja number of Gar- 
m aa troops beiag used for tba offen- 
slTa ta the east—the greatest Wot*- 
m eat of the klad e re r  undertaken ia 
the ktotory ef the war—the asnitary

New York.—Harry K. Thaw 
deelarad aaaa by a jvry Wadaaaday 
which tor aai^ y throa waoka Itotan- 
ad to testlaon'y giran la tha aapraaaa 
conrt before Jeetlce Peter Headrteks. 
Porty:etgbt nipatee pare coasaaMd 
aad two ballotB takad  ̂ in raachlag a 
rerdlcL

Despite the warn lag aeraral per- 
eons stood up ia froat of their seats 
and the coert humaied tike a dyaaaM 
when the clerk read the >ery’a rer- 
dirt of “aanc.**

Thaw begaa hla fight for. freedom 
followtng the slaying of Staaford

critics la Eagtoad do not look for any i tVhitc. a a  archttacL on th e  roof of
ereo ts  of oetstaad iag  im portaace la 
the wset for soroe time to cobh>. The 
offletal reports tosned show that thus 
fa r a t Bay rate no unportant m ore has 
been usdertakea by either side. 
There h are  been artillery engage- 
m eats all aloag the front and s few 
lafaatry  attacks, but they were In- i 
fialtesiBial In rompartoon with tka 
operatiooa In the eaat.

t'aofftctal reporta contiane to refer 
to  the flgbUng on the Oellipoll penia- 
eula. but theee rep o ru  are not con
firmed by the headquarters coaeem-1 
ed. News from that district to

Madtsoa Square Garden on the night 
of Jane 2K. IMd. After two aenan- 
tlonal triato. the firat of which re
sulted la a disagreement. Thaw was 
acquitted on the gronad of iaaaalty, 
bat was ordered committed to Matted- 
waa. All court afforts to obtain hto 
freedom la variably tailed 

Thaw made a dash tor liberty Ang. 
17. ISIS, eaeaptag 1a aa antemobtla 
to Coatleoak. Qnaboe. where he waa 
arrested. He waa latar seat hack 
across the korder, kaiag arrested la 
New - Mampakhre. Tbara a commla- 
aion deelarad him m sotally sound.

iooslT awaited, aa the sCfort to doer i Than tollowod mnny legal kntUes to 
the peatasuto of Tarks to aboot dac. ' pr*vent Thaw's refnm to New York.

The Aeatro-lullaa campatga also to ! ^  k r ^ t  back and.
devoid of outataadiag faatares. The ■' those who aided In hla as rape.
Itallaas are reported to  have hom- wsa tried on n charge of conapiraey.
herded the railway t-ommaaicatlons la * a o q n lt t^
the neighborhood of Oorglxa and tka  i 
Aastriaqg are  m akiag preparaUena to  ; 
take the offensive on the laonso front, 
where there has beea no change hi  ̂
the altaation for a  coaaldersbie tliM . | 

Durlag the  m onth . of iu a e  1.141 ' 
O eraun  and A nstriaa offlceni aad 
M t Btan arrived at Kiev, aa priaonera 
of war. accordiog to a dispatch from 
that city to tha Novo Vremya. Of th e  
men more than 14.M0 w ere Oermaaa.

With the eiceptloa of two small 
collieries ta tha Rboanda district, eia- 
ploylac aboot N>4 maa. all thh coal 
miaaa la South Walan, from which 
coBMa the eoal for the navy, are Idle 
now aad the miners. Respite tha ae- 
tlon of the govemment fa bringing 
the ladnatry o a d ^  the maaHioas of 
war aet aad the entreatlae of the re- 
sponelMe labor leaders and their oara 
egeeative coeadl. decided by a rote 
k t ltd  te 111 not to aooept the reoom- 

to eontinao wnrti day by 
mUE aa arrangeaMnt eonld be 

The delegitea voting for 
the etrlke ragrgeenied n ,N d  men and 
theee ngalaat the atrike 41.t00.

The altlag en the OalNpeE panla- 
gnla. daya Oanawl Mr Ian HaaUHon. 
lEslr Bemmendar, knee tnhaa after 
ridooB IlghttaE twn alrengly keM

Dm DmEpmA

Hie eonaeel then started prpceed- 
Inga to have bis anaky estabttahed in 
the^atate which still ama fighting te  
rotum him to Mattenwaa. A motion 
for a trial by Jnry was gfanted by 
Jadge Headrick en April St. The 
trial waa hegtm Jane SS.

Earmeay Has Na Peed Skertage.
W aahla^oa.—Emaat P. Btckoelt; 

imtional dlraetor of tha Aamrieaa Rad 
! Croas, who has baea dlrectlag tha 
! Rockefeller feoadation actiritlea 
tbrottghoet the Ruropeaa war aona. 
aad who rstamad to Waahlngton Pri- 
day. aaya a uamum taToatory of food 
aappUaa la Oermnay shows no abort- 

n  prospacUre.

Waadan Warship Paaaaa Away.
Washlagton.—AaoCbar of tha aary’s 

htotorloal wooden men of war pa egad 
to the Jank benp this week, when the 
deportment aatborised the ante of the 
frigate Portamontb to John P. Bnrke 
of Brighton. Maas., tor M.tM- The 
craft waa bnllt at Portamonth, N. H.. 
la IMS.

Parcel Peel Paefcagee
Washington.

akM af far p u s tl podC • h tr  
td g

Md gtrth gf sightpfonr 
vm  permit thn smlEgg sf dm 

fraK m i NfVP

k mu. uttMmNE
m  MI SWS M EFFECT

The United Etatee Oovarmnent and 
the State Will Have Eranehee 

ef Sarvtaa dt

Oalveeton. Teg.—A doable aystam 
of qaaraatlae went Into effect Monday 
at the pert of GnlTsatoa. one hy the 
United EUtea ptdMIc haalth sarrloa, 
tha athar hy the health department 
of the Slate of Tasaa 

Dr. R. L. W Ueeai"^ars eo n ' tg 
charge, aanonaead to  letter to ship- 

the pllols aad ou er port offtoora. 
hagtaalng Monday, 

will hoard all 
that all shlpa maal he wEaldered ta 
qnaraattne naUl ralaaaail Iv him. A 
dlatrtct la tha roada. oppoaha the new 
federal qnaraatlna station, has bona 
dealgnatod aa tha fadaral qnaraatlna 
dtotiict

Tha praaaat systom of otate qaaran-
Uaa will to  eoatlaned. aad tha affqet 
will he a doeMe aystam of qaaraatlna 
dad famlgatton for evory ahip that m  
qutroa anch a aorvtoe. It will maan 
that two oots of hoalth offleora. oaeh 
of whom, doao aot reeogaiad thd an- 
thorUy (it the other, will board oneh 
vaosei. collect naeeaanry data, eg- 
amine the ship’s papera. hupeet the 
crew and. If daam sJ neoeaaary, faml- 
gato the ahIp. A ^urge of l i t  for 
boardtag aad tM  tor famigatioa to 
made hy the State. The federal gov- 
ernmeat makes no charge.

Approalmately MOOJdO has hpen aa- 
peaded by tha United Statoa govem- 
meat la haildlag and completely 
equipping a new station. It laclades 
a modem hoapUal haildlag, equipped 
with madam  tacititiee. deteatlen quar 
tem for crews and- Uvlag quarters for 
the surgeoB la charpa aad hto aaolst- 
aaC

Oklahema Oil Land Transferred.
Washlagton.—Apptvnral was givan 

by the Interior depnrtBHNit Tueeday 
of the transfer of 2M acres of oil ladil 
la tha CnriilBg field of OklahooM from 
the Oeronlaa Oil Compnay to the Rog- 
maa Oil Compnay. The property to 
prodoclag seven thousand barrels per 
day aad to said to be worth 91.9W,000.

glAOOO gteleh Money Reeevered.
Sea Praaetaeo. Cal.—Thlrtean thon- 

saad dellara of approgimataly 990,qoo 
stolen from the WaUnce fldaho) poet- 
offlee ta December. 1911. to bow ta tha 
poaaaeakm of faderal postal Inspac- 
to n , aad Ctomace MqOanlela, a for- 
mar clerk la tba offlea. la under ar- 
roeL baring confeaeed the theft.

Set Emwn Vietor Over Jim ftouleuls.
lloaston. Teg.—Pet Brown of Tay

lor easily defcatad Jim Ponioato, 
Oraek-Amerlega of Naw Hampshira, 
In a wrestltag match Tneaday. Brown 
and Pottkmis weighed la at rtagaide 
at 160 and IM, respectively. Brown 
won the first fall la thirty-eight mta- 
utes aad the second fall ta twenty- 
five mtautea.

•uh That Can Oa and Return.
BrtdgeporL Conn.—-Ib a attccesaful 

tea t.o f a new aubmartoe ef the O 
type, held Satnrday, it was practically 
demoimtrated, aecerding to Shnoa 
Lakg the Mbawrtae larentor. that the 
vaeaaig of thin ctaaa caa evoea tha 
ocean aad ratam  wltboot etopptag 
for fnal.

ViHa Eetaf Hard 
n  Paap. Tag.—Tlila’g n s it ataad 

ggilnat Cammaa'g advA ctag aorth- 
en t anay probably trill ha T( 
la I

Man Eent i s  PanEeaEtry far Life 
tlaylng Mary Phqgan la Seri-

lî Aaasî .̂

MtladgevtllA Oe.—tie e  M. Fraak, 
whom dealk egntmiM tor tba ktUlag 
ef Mary Pkagaa reeeatly wag cam* 
tauted ta Ilia ImprlaenmaaL vaa at- 
taekad hy another prioener nt tbq 
Etata Prison farm iatmrEay algbt and 
aartansly inlarad by hebg eat Et the 
throat Prison aatherttlaa anM tba 
attaek on Praak waa amde by WllEam 
Creaa. who la alaa aarvtag a Me agm 
teaea lor hemlelda. Ptaak*B reeavgry 
to anM ta h# doabtfol. Tha Mtaok an 
Prank was mada ttma haktad. a 
butehar knife ketag the weapon need. 
Prank's JugiEar vein waa onL hut 
naltkar tha aptanl eord aer wtadpipa 
ware lajared.

Crean said when taken from soli
tary eonftaemeat long anongk to he 
qaeetlooad that ha planned the attaek 
alena. Ha was not oonuaualeaUva 
aad gave hla only esooee that *lM 
tbooght It should be done." Me anM. 
hovever. that he regretted hla acL

Two phyatolana aarvtag terms ta 
tha prtaen treated Prank's wound an- 
El tka arrival of tha prison pkyalclaa. 
Dr. Ouy Compton. Prank than was 
removed te the prison boepttal aad 
then the three pkyalotena took twen
ty-five aUtokae in Piaak'a neck.

The cat egtends from the front of 
the nock around the left side to al- 
most tha middle of the baek. ef the 
Back. Neither the wtedyipe aor the 
epteal cord to hari. but the Jognlar 
vela ia partly aavered.

Craan waa aeataaosd from Colnm- 
hns tor kllHag a ama aamad Klteken. 
Saturday ha waa helptag to kill hega 
with cHhar prtoooem. Ha coneaalad 
ta hto elathtag the knife he need ta 
the attack oa Praak.

Praak to aarvtag a Ufa term tor 4he 
mordcr ef Mary Phagan at Atlanta, 
Oa.. two yaars

Parmam Pernlek Omat Waalth.
Waahtagtoa.—The tarmem' part ta 

tatemational commeree appraslmatoa 
ffJH.M9.9M aaaaally. ftattoUca JMt 
laanad hy tha department of a g r l^  
tam  give the fenowtng eetliaates ef 
the value of principal tarm prtfKncta 
mrrted ta latamatlonal trada. that ta  
tha total aaporta from all coentrtos ar 
Imports tato all conatrlea;

Cottoa. fl.m.QM.9M; wbaat aad 
flour. rn4.9M,e00; raw wonL fdM.- 
9M.9M: hIdM and MHba ff9fJ9.9M ; 
sugar. ffft.9M JM ; rtea, flTt.9M.9M. 
aad com and maaL ftl9JM .0M.

Swtoa Alarmed Akaut EIrd.
Oeaeva.—T ha flwtaa papera report 

th a t a  beaotirul Mrd. strmage to  Swtta- 
erlaad . which has appeared ta  lim ited 
nnm hera ta th e  I M ^ t a e .  has eaaaad 
apprebeosloa h§Mtag aoperetlUeoa 
Swtoa folk. It ia  Iraditlonalty hw 
liavad th a t the  bird vIsHad EwRaari 
toad ta  IfTO, whan th a re m as  a  tam tae, 
ia  1794. whaa th em  was great ta ta ^  
aal political dlatdrhaaoea. ta 1999. 
when the cooatry  was atfllc tsd  with 
peats, aad  la s tly ' ta 1970, durtag  the 
Praaco^Jerm aa war.

Villa Defsatad Agaia.
Dooglaa. Aria.—Aftar a ala-honr bat

tle la Aaavacachi Paaa, wont of Agna 
Prteu. Oeaeral Callee. Cacraaaa com- 
amader ta Eoaora. waa roportad Eon- 
day to have defeated the Villa troops 
onder command at Oanaral Jeee Ma
rla Aeoota. The Callao force waeaaM 
to aamber IJM . while that of Aeoala 
waa raportad to te  IJOO etrong

Netad New Verii Phyeleian Dies.
Stamford. Conn.—Dr. Praaeto Dela- 

Oald of Naw.  York, a dlatlagatohad 
phyalelaa aad sargeon, aa aothor of 
Bisay standard asadlcal worha and 
eonauittag phystetaa at tha last Utaaaa 
of Proaideat McKinley, died Euadny.

Woedahore Qiiie Ito Pirat Sale. 
Woodaboro, Tag.—The fIrM 19U 

of cotton waa gtaaed Prtday. 
The cotton was all grown oa the tarm 
of Huther Buebriag. There were IJtO 
ponnde of seed oottoo. the bnie weigh- 
tag 9M pounds aad was aoM for 11a.

Ereedera Will Maet 
CoUege Station, Tag.—The Teiaa 

Swtae Breedera* Aasoetatloo of Tagag 
will oonveae gt Coltoga Etatlog Ang. 
1, t  gad 4 ta oonaactlon with tha 
Pam era ' Congraag to be held there.

Oeitad Olne Its Plret 
Oollad, Tex.—The firat bale ef eot- 

toa ginned ta Oollad this year weigh
ed d tt poonde. strict Middling, raised 
hy Eem Johnson nnd gtaaed by tbs B. 
W. Martin gta oa July IT. The hale 
«M  e h lp ^  to Houston.

OeerESteam Oin Ptanl Enrne.
Teeu-*-Tbg sM plnat M 

Ota CMEMtay. vnlwri 
nrns deetw ret Bm  t n

m m __J
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Pnenmatto Past ta M«
Coaonl Oeaarml Jnha H.

Mnaeow. Rnosla. writas 
plaa for tha eonsttgoUea of a pnan- 
raatte goal ta Monoaw, aa tollews: 
PlraL tbere win be eenetracted a Uaa 
of nhont 91 mnea katwean ERa 
oMooa. the eoot of tb« 
eetlnmled at 9U 9.ME 

Tha araetiaa of a 
twoan othar peat oMoaa ta Moaeew. 
as weU as ta Petrograd. Wareew. Klaf 
aad Khnrhof . to oonoMered ta a aae- 
ond plaa. aa wall aa amay olber in- 
Bar tastaltatloas ta oflolal haUdtaga. 

as ta Moaeew aad Klaf poat af* 
ate. Each taa u llaticne ara qolto 

aaw ta

Wot WHk Ta
Pklp TragodleoBe—Aad yoa UhsE 

my psfffnrumaeet
Oallaat Admirer—Oh. It was the 

very scbm of tragic art! Bat 1 a n  al- 
OMMt sorry 1 wool I oaoght aoeh a  
fenrfel ooM.

Actreae Cold! Why. tha theater

Admirer—Yee, bat the floor was oa 
damp

Aetroaa—ladeed! What eoeld have 
ceumad that?

Admlrer^Tbe taara. \
Ehe gave him a free ticket for the 

—Chicago News. *

tofiY This Just Uke a Man?
"A womaa," telepUDoaa Mr. O. U. 

Oroeltsch. tha perpeteal paeslmtot. 
'taroB’t teU her owa age aad woaY 
keep say other secret"

Even when aKmey talks a woomu 
caa always manege to get ta the leat
word.

EUILT A MONUMENT 
The Eeot Eert In the Werid.

*A moBument halH by aad from 
PootaaL" ia tha way an lUlaoto tasa 
deaerlbea htamatt. H# aaya:

" fh r yeara I waa a  ooffaa drlnkar 
aatll a t laat I beeame n  tarrihia snf* 
ferar from dyapepeta, conatlpatloB. 
hagdaehea ladlgealkiii 

"The dltaraot klnde of medldoe 1 
tried did aot care me, aad flnally aomn' 
oae'toM  ma to leave off coffee aad 
taka ap Poataak I was fortaaate in 
having the Postern amde etrleUy ao> 
cording to dlraotlona oa the pkg., e» 
t l ^  from the ita r t 1 liked I t  

'^Orsdualty but coadlUoa chan y d . 
The old troa^lM dlaappeared and I 
hoMMi to tael weU again. My appetite 
became good and 1 coaid dtgaet food. 
Mow 1 a n  raetored to etraagth and 
health, can elaap aoaad all night aad 
awaka with a  fraah aad reatod body.

"t am radly a moBameat halU by 
Pootam, for 1 wm  a  physical wredL 
dletreeaed ta body aad mind, aad am 
aow a etroag, hMltky maa. I know 
aaactly wkat mad# tha chaaga: It waa 
laavtag off ooffaa aad aatag Poataat" 

Mama glvaa by Poatam Co., Battle 
Crapk. Mich. Eaad "Tke Road to WeD* 
vOla." ta pkga,

Poatam oorms to twd fonaa:
Peatum Oeraal—the ortgtaal fo rm - 

mast be wMl boiled, l ie  H d  t ic  paek-

Bohibla 1
itsaflivaa qafckly te p cap of bat «E- 
ter, and wltb araam and oagM 
E deUctooe bavemga taatantly.
Me tlM.

Beth klgda ara aqwdly detteleM Md 
M9t abeat the aaEW per sap.

's •  SeakiE" tar l>stam.
by -



A  h«a BaOm  MMatly UM 
•CC «IU«h w«icli«4 thrM ommcm, t 

Atu 7 i lfo tl4  Inebw.

TW ter*l«a MtMiM fMtariB «( 
tlM WwtnUB«t«r •acMipmMic f r »  
g n a  tn m  #«ljr U  u» lY wUI k«14 
(U Itomritt*

•  •  •
IHm  t aw  m 4 a Maekamltli tlxag 

a t Paak Sarlaga. Moaugaa eaaacr, 
vara ie e tre re i h r  i ia .  Tha kaauga 
ts aattawtai am u,O M .

• • •
Pira vhlak atartad la tha raar 9t  

tha faralahlag atora aC Wliaoa A  
'rhamvaoa og tha aaat aMa of tha 
aaaara a t fhanaan. 4M fU.M* 4aai-

a•  a •
Dallaa haa affaiad whidi

wlU ha naeaaaaiy  for tha aractloB. of 
a anilaaani to aaat W.0«0 gaapla, aa 
aa tadaaaaaaat for tha aatloaal Oaai- 
oeratle ooaraaUoa aaat raar.

•  •  a
Ob tha foor oi tha Houatoe aattoa 

aiehaaga Prldar «aa c*it4 tha hrat 
bala of oottoB hrodnoad thla roar. 
Tha hala valahad SM poaada aad waa 
oiaaaai  aiUMllog fair atagla- It 
ralaod a t Lrfard aad add for MTh

• • •
■■ Tarhlagtoa diad at hla hooka aaar 

HaUaUarilla attar aa lllaaaa of aararal 
waaha. Ha waa aa ax-ooafaarata aoh 
dlar aad rapraaaatad that eooatr la 
tha laglalatara too  tanaa At 
tioM of hla oath ha waa 7d r—n  af

a a a
A BOO high prlaa raaord for eatUa 

I chad la tha a«araatlaa 
•t aC tha Haaaaa Cftr atoekr 

P. H. MePhrtaad. vtoa-prartdaal 
af tha Waatam Natlaoal haah of Port 
WoftJ^ Taaaa. raaalvad fhJd 
drad roBBda for eattlp.

a a a
Tha BMoihart of tha haa iagala 

etty aaaaell aad tha aehool hoard 
ha TO ^ fta la llr  aaaoaaoad tha alta 
af tha aao  high aahoel. Tha alta for 
tha KdAM hatldtBg wHI ba aaartr a
fall hloek. Tha tniataoa axgaet avan 
toallr to hara agrlealtura a  part of 
tha carrieulam.

a a a
WhHa drtlllBg 

of V<
on
af

r on If  a n a t 
a arao  of tha

paar atroek a 
rhlcb haaasa Ig 

Bitad aad daatrorad tha darrlak aad 
athar aqalpoMBt Oil a a a  aatlmau 
th foo , which la atiU ooooatrotlad. at 
t.h0t,g00 caMc faat dallr.

•  •  •
JopUa alaa a la a  ownars ara fora- 

tag to waat Tazaa aad lowar D  
Paao aoaatr for thatr sarphu alae M 
aappfr tha aapraeadaatad daBiaad for 
tha ora aa a raaolt af tha Koropaao 
tfor. A partr of Mlaooorl alac ala- 
tag aiaa hava bora thara making aa 
laroattgathin of tha tiac ora propar 
Uoe la waat Taiaa. aad aapaoUllr In 
tha tower part of B1 Paao couatp.

• • •
That tha rata of Intaraat to^lha 

laroMr aboold aot ha more than I 
par cant and that tha cotton 'crop 
ahoold ha flaancad through tha aaa 
aoa. waa tha daclaratlon mada hr 
Ootoaal Jaha N. Mmpaoa. rtoa praal 
daat of tha Amaricaa Bxchaaga N» 
tional haah. Milaa. la diacuaolBg tha 
proapacto aad plana of flnaaelng tha 
cottoa crop of Taxaa during tba an- 
anlag aaaaea.

Oaa. Haarta aiar root aaaared tl&tt 
tha fadaral govaranant will not par- 
mtt hla axtradltton to althar Villa or 
Carraaaa taaUooa. aoeordlng to Infor 
auUioa glvaa out hr tha atata da 
hartamat. It waa alao amda oartaln 
that tha gavaramaat tatanda° to pra> 
rae t tha laaugaratlon of a  aaw raro- 
iuUoaarr moraaraat la Maxloo, and
3  detain the ai-dletator on thla aide 

tha iataraatlonnl lino.
•  •  a

Mara thaa M.M# people crowded
tha grand stand and oorarad tha 
giwuad tor 100 rarda to the aoKh. 
aeath and aaat PHdag alght to wit 

and partielpata la tha ta ad a r
school pagaaat gfoan at Pair park hr 
tha Dallaa d tp  auadap School aaao- 
olatloa. Plvo huadrad or bmiw Sum 
dap school worhara staged M acaaao 
showlag tha daralopmant of rallglotM 
adooatlon from tha aarllaat timaa to 
tha praaaaU whito a ehorua of a Ilka 
Bumhar aad a band faralabad appro- 
PfUtfo aoaga and musical accompaat- 
Bont.

a a - ’S
Taaaa produced ia 1014 4.I0S.11I 

bales of cottoB.^or mere thaa aaw 
fourth of tha autlra plaid af tha 
ta lta d  States, aeoordfog to aaal up 
uraa compiled bp tha dapartmaat of 
comamroa.

a a a
Aa taeraaaa that ia aapaoted ta 

give Dallaa oauatp tha toad la aobo- 
laMle popotoUoB tor tha su ta  la 

bp the aaaaaa aaraplatad hp 
fhhaal SttpaHataadaat T. I .  

Haarp. Tha tatal la M.1N| agataat

Just
m  u i B t i  m

Onotl Try L k t r  Tom ”  \Mion B i om , Conitt-
patod, Headaoby—Oonl Lo at •  D a/a W ort.

U rea  ap poor alagglMi Itvart #aal 
• a a  aad chamrfol; maha podr wurh m 
plaaaBia: ha TipDreaa aad fan M 
bUlea. But taka ao aastp, 
oaa aaloaal. bocmaaa It am 
alek aad pea amp toaa d Amt's Tsrk.

Oalomal ta marearp or gafokaUrar. 
which eaaaaa aaeroola of tha boaaa. 
Calomai arashaa lata aow hUa hka 
dpaaaaita.. hraaklag It ap. ThaPa 
whaa pda faal that awtal aaaaaa aad 
cramplag.

Uataa to mat If paa waat ta  oajep 
ttm aldaat. gautlaot Urar aad hawal

Dodaaa'ataka a apooafol of harmlara D<
Ltvar Toaa. Tear druggist ar 
aalls pea a  M- eaat bottle af Dodaoa’a 
U ra r Toaa nadar mp paranaal

that

Urar

hack gaaraataa that aaoh apoaafal 
will alaaa roar alagglah 
thaa a  done af aaatp
It w eal auUw poi 

Dadaou'a l i r w  Toaa to real 
amdSetaa. ToaH kaow H aaat 
tog. bacasaa paa win waka up 
tag Saa, poar Urar win ha worktaB 
poar haadaeba aad dtostoaaa goa% 
poor ataaaarh wm ha aw act aad paar 
hawals rapdar.

Dodaonw U ra r Toaa to aatlialp 
ragataMA tbarafoca harmlasa 
aaaact aallrata. QIra H ta  paar dfcH> 
draa. Mmiooa of paopla ara ualag 

I'a U ra r  Toaa iastcad of 
alooaal now. Tear druggtot 

will tall poa that tha aala of caloaMl 
to almoit atoppad aatlralp

Mat Sa Kaap. After All.
“Wbat waa all dam gwlaaaoa at po* 

raaldaaoa p1ata'd*p araaln*. Btwddar 
MooebT Souadad Ilka a light utotwtst 
a  camp mactia’ aad a catamount!’* 

"Datt Aw, ahueka. aahl Dat waa 
aa*p da gaa’teman fora da furaltvra 
'atallmaat ato*. elactla’ hla aasp pap- 
mapts.**—Podge.

Had Pellagra Seven Years 
Thanks Bed He’ s Cured
Oawwda, S. O^Darid O. PutA •< this 

plaeA writai: *T am glad ta aap ta paa, 
aflar waltiiB fortp dapa that I sUn faal 
Uka I am sand af pallagm.* 1 had this 
dtsaam iar tha last aaeaa paara Tha 
faotth dap altar hagiaatog panr madMas 
I waat beak ta work aad bars hsaa ahla 
to da apr wash aver ataaa. I  thayi Ood 
lor pour raarndp.**

Than to ao toogar aap doubt that pal> 
togra aaa be aaiod. Daat daiap aatil to 
to toe lato. It to poar datp la eaaaalt  tha 
rooaaretfnl Baagba.

Tha matotoma heads rad Uka aaabara, 
ahla patUag off. soiw mouth, tha UpA 
threat aad tnagae a dimiag tod, with 
BMKh amcoa aad Aoldag; iadigaatiaa aad 
aaaaaa. ailher dtotrhoaa or eeaatlpattoa.

Than to haps; get Baagha’e Mg fn a  
book on Paitogn aad toara about tha 
ramellj for PrOogra that haa at tool baaii 
ioaiU. Addram Awwiaea Compaaudlag 
Co., box M S .'Jawwr Ato., rtaomboring

to rrfaadod to aap oaea wban tha 
reeaadp faito to rare.—Adr,

Paul aad Praaant.
Saeratarp of Agiiebltaro Honaton 

aaM la Waablngtoa tba othor dap: 
“What Improvameata wa aaa ta tba 

country wbau wa go there on oar ra- 
oatloa! Wa aao automobllaa. tala- 
pboaao. player ptonoA phoaograpba 
and araa, among a few wealthy young 
(armara, Mplanao.

“How dlfforant la this proaporlty 
from tho hardsblpo of tho past—from 
tho days wbaa a gauat tarmar wbuld 
antar tha general atora of tho district 
and pant, bongrily:

" tiimmo an egg*B worth o* angar— 
aa* pa mout weigh out aa ogg's worth 
a* sah. too. Tha Plpmouth Rock’s a- 
cluckla’.“

CARE FO R  C H ILO R EirS
Hair and Skin With Cwtioura. 

Ing Eaalar. Trial Prea.
Motto

Tha Soap to cloaaea aad partfp tba 
aad acalp. tha Otatmaat to 

•ootba and heal raakOA ItehlngA rad> 
naaa, roaghSaoA daadraff, ate. Noth* 
Ing batter thaa thasa fragraat aupar 
eraamp amolllaata for prasarviag and 
paiifptag the ekla, eoalp and hair.

Sample aaA  fraa bp mall with Book. 
Addraaa poatoard. Cutleara, Dapt XT, 
Boatoa. Sold orarpw hm .—Ady.

What* Ha Might Da.
A man drappad into a cate oae aft- 

araoon and aaw hla Scotch frlaad 
Sandp ataadlag at tba bar Indulging la 
’’a  kMie oao.** Ho walked up to the 
bar and greeted Sandp. *

“Wm pou hay# aaother oae with 
met"

"No. thank poa." eaM Saadp. "bat 
pou ean pap for this oaa If poo will.**

It a thing to partloularip prapoatar- 
oaa and foolish, tha ayaraga man hf- 
Ilayaa la It.

' fV>r potaea tap aaa H aatorfh Bal
aam. AdT..

Swadaa has MO iron aUnaa aad 40 
aUaaa a t athar iNlato.

Saw Thiaga Diffarofitly.
Hnghla McNaff was axarelBad 

paar about h it hap crop. Tha weather, 
though threatening, foyored hto efforts 
till ha had Buceaaded la getting It aafa- 
Ip gatharad la. balag la thla raapaet 
moiw tortonata thaa aavaral of hie 
aalghbora After eaalag tha tost wisp 
of straw around hto ataeka. ha as- 
alalmed. with a  aalf-sattoflad air: 

**Noo. ala’ 1 haa gotten mp hap a* 
safe la. 1 think tba wartd would bo 
graatlp tha batter o’ a gaid abowar.’*

Daa't forget that charttp la often 
a  cane  to huBMaltp. ^

n og  TIaifoi'd’aMada
Adr.

Aa aaraglana to said to be 
yatambla tor scout detp than a 
awat ot eayalrp. *

ragi

Oaa trial aoayfncoa llaaford’a Bah 
Adr.

hnforaod toonanoc.
Sattor—You naarrp oovploA aqnlre? 
Sgulra (a woman hater)—Tca I anp- 

ao; If poa lastot.

Tip From tan. 
mp bop. won’t*noocp. mp bop, won’t bup orerp- 

thing."
**1 know. pa. bot if pou’d la| loose of 

a IHtla pou could gat me a bicycle."

Too Much.
dog has bis dap, pou

fsOrirsOst
Fako tba Old S uadafd  OROVB'S 
TASTXLBSS chHl TONIC Too

to
h to

Iwa toa eelalamiam. Tha 
m t aaalariA tha freu 

M amito Ady.

what MS ara mhto|L aa * a  
prioasd aa aeary ^ a L  aha

Na MIslaka.
**That chap gats a thooaaad doltora 

a  weak.’* aaid tha amyls taa. ladleat-
ing tho fnanp man on tha aeraaa. 

"How do poa kaow bo does?"
**1 gaaoa 1 ought to kaow. Don’t I 

pap taa aaata a  weak toward I t f

LA D IES !
—Take CAPUDINE—

fhr.AehaA Pains aad Naryoosai 
IT 18 NOT A NABOOnC OB OOPB- 
Ohraa galek raltaf—Try I t—Ady.

now.
Commutar'a PIoa 

"Yoa wouldn’t rock a boat 
would you^

"Cartalnip not!"
"Tbon kindly rafraia form diseuaw 

lag tho war la such a  load toao of 
yolca. Thara arc half a  doacn differ
ent aatlonaUtles reprebeated on this

FO R TY YEA R S AGO
BOND'S PHABMACT C a cstaMiahed 

aareUabtaruputatloa la Arkanaua aa reUabla drug* 
a 1 ^  aad nMaufacturera. Slewly. but 
seraty. th a t rupatutlon haa apraad ayar 
ta c O ra u t South aa th a t aaw  BONDto 
UTBM n L L d  ara  a  boasahold word la  
ahuoat ayery eouaty ta  that torrttory. 
Thaao plUa ara  aawll. mtlA aafa. aSost- 
|ya and lacwpoaalya. Oaa a t  hodtIaM Is 
tha daoc. Tan will waha up wall from 
Constlpatlau. Dtaalaoaa, ladtgostioa. 
Haadacha. BHIouonoaa. Mouralgla and 
tho yariouo allmoato arlotna from torpid 
llyor or howola AU drugatota. tfc.—Ady.

Kaap.
"Itli all ncfnsanse about Its being 

hard tor a  college graduate to got a 
Job."

"Toe dM nt have aap trouble finding 
oner*

"One? Why. Fre had six Jobe In 
the last four weeks."

Beat for Haraaa.
aive pour borsas good oara and pou 

tolll ha doaMp repaid bp tha batter 
work they will do. Thr aoroe, galls 
aad othw oxtaraal troublaa apply 
Haatord'a Balaam of Myrrh. Ranch
man. lumbarmra and Uyarpmaa rtcom- 
mand I t  Adr.

. Nat Hla Bualnaam 
"Conductor, this man la stopping on 

mp foot" aaid tha lady paaaangar.
*T hava Bothtag to do with tho traf

fic ragulatlona, madam," was tha reply.

For galls 
Adr.

aaa Haatord'a

Tha aataanatlng elrenmataaea is 
that tha hhsbaad who to "hanpackad" 
acrar kaowa I t

Tha blaodhoaad to aaother apacuto- 
•tack that has aavar paid a 

dtel i aa d.

"Bvarp 
know."

"Tad, Imt that matt of pours wants 
tbc nights, too. Ha kept me awake 
until three o’clock this morning with 
bis infernal howling."

. BOfta AND OANDBVPV 
____ _ ^ r  bp uelag Teteevtoe, a eure,

eat# aad apaedy cure for Ecaama. Tet- 
Ur. lafautto Bar* HaaA ChllbUlaa and 
itching Fllea. Bndoraed by phyaielana; 
p ra lsa l by thousands who hara  uaad it.

"I fast Ilka 1 ewa to  my frilowmaa 
th is muah: For aeveu paara I  had aesa- 

on my ankla. 1 h ara  triad

THOUGHT SHE 
COBUI HOT IH E

Rsfiloffsd to H— hh by Lgrdfai 
E i PinldM un's V egebd ile  

CompopncL
VtdoavfllA Ma-**I soffacud fn a n a  

faamla troubla aad I got ao weak that I 
coaU hatdlp w a lk  
aeroiaa tha floor with- 
out h a ld la g  aa ta  
aosMtUag. I had 
naryoaa spaQa aad 
mp flngen wanldl 
cramp aad aipfaea 
weald draw, sad 1 
eoold not spank, aar 
slaep to do aap gaaff, 
had BO appstJta,aad 
averpoao thought 1 
w ould  a o t  IIt s . 

Boom oaa advtoad am to taka LpdBa 
ptokham’aVagstablaCompoand. Ifaad 
takaa ao modi modidna a ^  rap doctor
said ho could do me DO good so I toldm;

ght gat ma a  bottia and! 
Bp t te  tiam I had takem

dotoare and nnmarowo rrmediM 
oaiy tai

Bianp
which

tamporsrlljr rslierad. 1 decided t# 
give your Tettariaa a  trial. I did ao' 
sod a fte r sight wsks sm entirely free 
from the terrible acaeme."

I. a  Olddcns. Tampa. Tim.
Tetieelai. me per box. Tour dniaglst or 

J. T. Shuptrlne. gerenaeh. Os. ^Mv.

The boarded lady in tba  sldasbow>al- 
waya has a  lot of com pstitioa la tbs 
andlaaes. k a U io ia tr to l

C h lld r a a  C r y  f o r  F la tle h a r*g

CASTORIA
K I bA Y am  B a v  A h m y s  B o to g h t,— d  w B ld i Imm haam 
MBS flgs s r a r  8 0  jM M e  b s s  B o g n e ttw  e lg n ad are  off

B la ;

What Is CASTORIA
Is to bBCBBlaaa aak stfta ls fo r Oaafior OH* F  

goKtm, Dtopg and  SooihlBw Bpnmg. I t  la b1 
' ‘ litlM r Opftam* Jforplifaae a o r •» <

Ita  B f  la tta  ynnrantag. Itd aatro y a  
FeTeguIuieas* F o r m ore than  th irty  

In  eoBstant nse fog th e  relief ^  Oonst 
'Wind OoUo* aU ToethlnM IkooM oa 

co la tea  th e  Stomaeli
•artm lletee th e

I t  ragolatea t h e  Stomaeli 
ho Food* glTtakto hotolthp B ad 
t*B Pansoeto—S e  XIotlwr*a F

c m n u i n e  CASTORIA a l w a y s
Beart tiie Signstore of

In Us& For Over 30 Years
T h «  K in d  Y o u  H o v o  A lw a y s  B o u g l i t

tlT ft-
k  I fsH batter. I ooethroedltsime^and 
now 1 am wall and strong.

**1 have ahrapa ToeommeDdad poor 
BosdidBO aver sfoea I was ao womtor- 
fu l^  boiMflttod hp it  and I hope this 
Isttar win V> the msaaa of aavtoig soma 
otbar poor wootaa from sofferi^**— 
Mn. MABTHA Skatst, B os 1144, 
UafcmyiUa, Mhoouri.

Tho amkero of Lydia I .  Ptakhan’s 
Vsgstabia Compound havo thousands off 
anm lattars as that above —tbsp tsQ 
tfao truth, oho disp could not hara bean 
obtainsd for lovaor mooep. Tfatomod- 
Idns to ao sCrangsr — it  ^  stood tha 
tssC for paara.

If  thaia ata  a a r  
da sa t nadsrsUad

Featia.
Ha—^Dearest, don’t pou think wa 

would make a good ooupIctT 
Sho—Ah, I am not nvarM.

r  YOU HAVE

Tuirs nils
lies .Mss.W<

PAByaTKiLLii eŝ srtsiSi
r T '-

I Are.,

T IY  T H E  O L D  R R U A B U I

^IHTERSHITHM
H Chill TONIC

F o r  M A L A R I A
A1

Uninrsily of Notri Dm
nnE IIK, HMAU

Thmeueh  BSuceWra  Merel Trelutog. IMNuSm 
SM tueisM  leedlsc m  Sisv im  tu 
Mi i r r a  L tw crejeu re i ll— . r
Oammerae. OBMleWy, Uk _

Arehitesture. Vuw.

BOX m, NOTSC BAMC. INBMIUI

•-«  W. N. U , HOUSTOH, HO. tto -ltlh

Yo u  Look Prematurely Old

- M

♦ -my r - sp-»- • w-nw



iO llllO N  6 EES E A R E NOT HARD TO RAISE L e .C .« f F E C 1 M T M I F
CalaMtelMa OlM* HeNi^ 

•wl ftcfiMM AmMUmAIm  a* Ia* 
•Im4* All i f  TM«

M m  wtiiiiiiif ■k N«w V«r|i

<bt wAL.m a  UBtnx>
0«M> a n  cnak foiacan aad will 

waaAar for Bilaa la aeareli of food. 
TUa la iartlealailr t m  of tho coa- 
‘MOA klaA. bat tb« Uaprond broada 
a n  aot ao laaeli dlapooad to wandar 
aad tor tkat raaaoa ara nora aaatly 
rarad  for.

I%11 groara laaaa caa ba taiaad oat 
•ba tiM raaga or paatara aad If graM 
M pfatqifal wfll taka eara of tbam- 
a o lm  dartag sta aaoatlM of tka paar. 

»Tkaf mast bars groan food at all 
tlaiaa. Darlag tka braadtpg aad laglag 
aaaaoa tkay ahoald ba fad tvlea a  dag 
witk aoraaaaal aad skorta la oqual 
pa it^  allghUg Boolatanad. If tbair food 
Is aloppg R wia eaaaa bowal troabla. 
Mala broad alIgbUg motstaaad wHk 
vaiar la aa aacaliaat food aad to tkis 
akoaM bo addad groaad boat acrapa.

Water la aiack aalogad bg gaoao bat 
f t  ta aot at aU aacasaarg aad. la fact. 
Taaag goaltags wboa botag paskad for 
tpvartb skoald aot bo alloarod to atrlia.

of aaarelsa ara oklaptloa- 
lag froid tvalro to tvae- 

tg aggs aad tbaa «aat to alt, bat If 
tkag aro pm aatad  from doing ao thag 
aiO begfta to lag again la aboat a 
vaak and arfU coattana aatO tba end 
« r tka aoaaoa

It la batt or to kaap gaoao laglog 
aad batob thorn nadar boas, fflra 

tlx eggs mag ba placed aadar a 
largo baa bat the aroraga aW 

ka from tkroa to flra. Tba parlod of 
facakatfcm Is tblrtg dags. As a rate 
go—  a n  oztnaooig lortUs.

lA’kaa plarlag tba aggs oador tks 
kaa aka skoald bo tboroaghlg du tad  
arltb laoort  powder. Tba aggs sbonld 
koaprtaklad wUh warm water, at least 
twleo. daring tba last saraa dags of 
katebtag, and If tka woatbar Is rarg 
drg aad bot k  skoald bo dona oftaaer.

Oroat ears sHiat ba 
batefalag begins aad tka goaUags mast 
ba taken from tka goat as soon as 
tkog coma froat tka shall as tkag a n  
easllg klUad bg being stsgpad oa bg 
tba baa. Put them la a  basket aad 
eorar thorn witb flaanal antU all bare 
hatched oat when thag mag ba raised 
la a brooder aa ekleks are. TlUg 
grow rorg ragldlg and soon baeoma 
too big for the hM  to prikec t  Thag 
sbonld bo kept warm aad drg tmtM 
thair bodlae a n  wall eowarad with 
ddwp.

It aosta oalg a Uttla m on  .to pro> 
daea a poaad of goose amat than a
ponad of pork aad tka pries of the 
former ta asaallg aboot twtoa that of 
tbs lattar. If fan asraewmld <mlg ba 
amds to rsaliso this, goaae tarmlag 
cooM ba amda as profitable b a n  as 
la Baropaaa aonntrlaa.

LOCATION O f PO U LTR Y P U N T
ar Palhwa Oapsads Largsig

aa Cbaractar sf gsll Ma n  the 
Fawda Ivarg Vaor.

Tba saeesss or ta llnn  of aag ponl> 
trg aatarprlM dapeads to a  ktrga aa* 
teat apoa tba ehaikctar of tka sell 
apoB wklck the ponltrg plant la la> 
eatad.

If tba aoQ la loo haarg aad 
tsaadona. th a n  la a  taadaaeg tor dia- 
aaaa garau to aaonmnlats to aach aa 
txtcBt that after a time tba fowls ba- 
eooM oatlirtftg and aaprogtsMa.

Soil cootamlnatlaa aad its oohm 
gueat deletarlona affaets caa ba asoM* 
ed to a eartain sataat bg amplogtag 
eokmg honasa so tkat tka towla oaa ka 
morad to a  freak pises of gronad aaah 
gaar.

[ D IFFER EN T W ATS O F F A H E N IN 6  TURKEYS

f-

J’-' ̂

Tug King at Wrda.

St-

(Br Id. K. aOTBt.>
Aa tka kiWag tliw  draws aaar, faad

oftaa. bslaf aers to 'g lra a rarlatg. It 
la a  miataka to dapaad on corn akina.

Potatoes, swadas, maagsla, boiled 
soft and mliad wUb groaad amis, bar* 
legamal. boekwboat maal or eornmaal, 
eoBoUtala good fattaalag fooda.

Tba Praacb tbttan with baatroot. ar* 
ticbokas, or potatoes. boOad aad mixad 
witk amal. aad give aeorna, ebeataata 
aad orb^ltt■. The latter, thag eoaald* 
ar. add a dalldoea fiaror to the meat.

WhIla'bcfBg fattanad, torkags akonlg 
hare ptaatg of nntilatioB nod freak 
Mr la thair aoops aad th a n  sbonM 
i s  A gleetkal sappig of grit, aaad and 

ta aM dlgaatloa. Tkag 
hare aM tka

tsMag la to have a moralag mask of 
or kachwkaal 

with skim adlk; a  taw 
sweat potatoao eaa bo added. At noon
glga cr aohad oora, bnakwhaat. or bar* 
lag, and a t Bight gise whola o r e ta ^ sd  

with aa nm alaaal faad of back*

It la baat not to eoop torfcaga dartag 
Cattaolag as tkag ara apt to losa tkatr 
appatltM aad baooais aleklg.

If tod a t all thag win sa t tkrae 
a  dag: tkeg are net laellaed to 
kat will alt a m a d  getotig. 

Tarhaga

tor ogle to a  tow v« 
kakff ladM

Waahtngtaa.—PrmBtiaallg t i e  
MB kalf ef Taiad was offlolallg 
•laded la t ie  Shraraport tarrltorg kjp 
a swaaplag order of tka lataretatg 
•oauaarea aommisaloa Prldag when It 
sgtaadad the affoot of tka Sbrarapoit 
fata oaaa to laeloda GalaaariUa, Port 
Wortk. Waoo aad all polats batwaaa 
tkoaa ptoaaa aad Bbnraport. Tka ar
dor to affaetlra Sapt. I t .  ’‘■aatara 
Talas'* to daflaad'bg tka aommtosloa'a 
order to ombraoa all tarrltorg oast of 
a IhM deara throagh tks plaam naamd. 
tkaaca via Braaoa river to tka gulf. 
Tka commissi OP aatabltahai etaM 
imtaa to appig la tka tarrltorg, kat 8a- 
alad tba appItoaUoa M tka Loutotona 
railroad oommlsalon to extend tba 
aew order of thtago to laolada **tka 
oatlro State of TaaaA** The eopimod 
Itg rato ottaatloa was adjastad. how- 
aver, wttkla tka daflaad tarrltorg bg 
tka order aqnallslag oa bstwaoa tbs 
east and wast-bouad traffic.

T h en  a n  satabltohad e lan  ratoo tot 
traffle. .wpstbonad ont of Sbnvoport 
aad h v  traffle amvlng from pataU ta 
tba daflaad Tasaa tarrltorg toward 
Shnvepbrt, which ratao a n  tba Taxao 
coauatosloa acatoa np to dtotaacaa ol 
S48 aUlas, and from that to dtotaacaa 
of 480 miles, tba Taxas^>klabonm 
scale, as fixed la the eaaa ef tba Ob- 
tohoma eommisaloa agaiast tka Saata 
FB. In the commtoskm’s orlgtaal or- 
dar tba Taiaa commission ses 
ionad to bo not too low aad waa mads 
appllcabla in tba ghravaport ease. It 
w u  admitted bg patitloaers la tba 
paodtag case that tba rmtaa for baala 
la axcaas of S4K ndlos as flxad bg tha 
Taxaa oommlsaloa ware not rameaara' 
tiva. aad steaa there to a slmllarltg bo- 
twaan tba Texas commtosloa's seals 
and tba rates flxad la tha Oklahosu 
eaaa tha commtosloa adopted tba Tax* 
aaOklabOBut soala for dtotaacaa over 
tba MO-mlla babL

Tbaao rntas begin for dtotanean of 
taa adlan nad tons, and go from two 
to  fiftg mllas. brsaks np to 4M. Tba 
mlalmam ebarpa for c tan  ooa to Ito, 
tba maximum tl.d t. For elass B tba 
mtolmam to 4a. the maxtaina SSe. Aa 
addtUonal aUowaaca of 8e for tint* 
alaao. aad le  for class B. to mads for 
Jolat Has baato. Baatern 'Taxaa to 
also shlfttaa from tba Taxaa elassltl- 
aatloa to tba Wastarn clasallleatloa. 
whleb BOW govaraa ablpaMsts from 
Sknveport into Toxaa. Tba paCltioo- 
ara eoateadad that tba aaaaHsatloa of 
etosa ratsa of itsalf m nld sat romova 
tba unjust discrimhwtioa. a la n  tba 
Taxaa ctoasinoaUoa to m on llbaralplo 
tba shipper. Tba eommisaloa foand 
this to ba true and d ies  aa an la- 
staaaa tba mlaimtua carload weltbta.

mi mimxk h k e s
RapbH Otolana Boaaig Tpasfm Ara 

rad Varga ia p p tin  of 
War Material Oeptoiwl.

Four Toaao QIa Oampaalos Flaad.
Aaotta, Tax —Jadgmoato were am 

ta n d  Wsdaaadag bg Judge C. A. WO- 
eox of the Twaatg-aixtb Judicial dto- 
trlct court la favor of the State of 
Toxas la the foUowtag eaaaa; State 
vs. Qaaaah Cotton OH Coatpaag.SUto 
va. Bowl# Cottoo OH and Gia Com- 
paog. State va. Maloaa Ola Compaag. 
Stata vs. Clag Couatg Cottaa OH Com
paag. Paaaltlas m n  aaaaaaad aa fot- 
lours* Firtaea huadrad dollars agaiast 
tha Quaaab Cottoo OH Compaag, 
11,000 agaiast tba Bowls Cotton OH 
and Ota Company, fl.OOO ngninat tba 
Malone Gin Compagg, aad 81.000 
ngalnat tba Clag Coontg Cotton OH 
CompaaF. Snlu wars brought la tbsaa 
cases bg tbs mttornsg g a^ rn l’s da- 
partmaat ebargtag violatloas of tba 
aatl-tnwt statutes oa tba part of each 
of tka dafeodaats. nad la addition to 
tha panaltlas roeevarad tka datoad* 
aatd ware parpattmllg aojotaad froai 
baroaftar dolag tha thiuga ebargad to 
hava bean lltoCaL

Carraasa Raaalvoo Munitlaam 
Laredo. Tax.—A ablpaMat eopatot*

lag of 1.M0 IMO rifles aad 80,008 
Founds 80-80 caitrfdgsa froai.. aa Basi- 
ara factory oontlgnad to tba mlUtarg 
'-evnmspdar of tha CarrarOa foreas ta 
Maavo Laredo waa eroaaad to tka Ma» 
maa aide l tha rivar Prldag.

gurvivars of Armaalaa Arrive.
Newport News, Va.—Bight whita 

m a to ta ^  aad fortg-aavaa aagroaa, 
aurrivoca of t t a  craw of tba Brlttah 
ataamer Armpaiaa. torpadoad aad 
anak inaa 28 hg a Oarmaa submariaa, 
arrlvad Wadnssdag on the British 
ataamer Wlanifradlau.

Olanars Adjourn Maatinf.
Shreveport, La.—Owlag to tba small 

attaadaaaa most of tbs program 
aebaduiad for tka firat aanual ooavaa- 
tloB of tba LdntolBaa dlvlakm M the 
Oi Basra’ Asaoetotloa waa abaadoaad 
aad oalg oaa asaaloa w n  hald Wai-

Carg# af Hag far lurapa.
'  T a n a  City, Tax.—LoaMad witk m ap 
Ig 8#,ggi baloa ef hag far wav boroaa 
of finuag and Bagtoad, tko Pmhwob, 
•  Vkaaeh ■toOMi r. left Ttoma CMp

WashlagtoaL Oaaaral
army, dttvaa from Ike City af Maslea 
-aad ra tnattag  aoMlurard, kaa kaaa 
routad k r paranlQg Carraaaa troapa 
la tka vallag katow tka eaplial, to Um 
Jataat report

A moooogo, dated at Vara C m  Bat-
ordag, saga:

“Om  toroas kava routad tka Sapata 
trobps at^Doatraras, eaasteg than  to 
loos |gg BMB, ftva looemativaa. a  torga 
aumbar of bos oars, atoa oaaaea. over 
100,000 n aad a  ef aaMBualtloa. two 
maobtaa guaa, gavaral oaaaa of oaaaaa 
abolto, tka aattra kaapUal nrvtoa aad 
a torga gaaatitg af mixed a r a r a l^  
dtoa. Tba AJaaeo raaga of aMtkataflM, 
tka fotmar atroaghold at togata aad 
hto faUowtog. has kaaa oecupMd bg 
eoaatltatloBaltot foreaa, whtok praeti- 
oallg etoara tka vaUag af Mexico of 
Z a p ^  foteaa.'*

Raports of m lllurg ntlvU g from 
other parte e l Maxleo sag:

Vtila'a foreaa to tka ooal ragtoa  aaar 
Paradoa aad Ham aaaa hava won to 
sktrmtohaa with Cartaaaa troops. It 
waa aald. Baporta to tka Vtlto agaaeg 
a t Wasbtogtoa oonflmad pravloM 
atatamaato that Tllto^ had morad 
north of Agunacaltoataa. *1a a  strate
gic plaa, which It wo«M ba uawtoa to 
dUclooe at this tlmo”

Gaaaral VUto btmMlf w ind tka coa- 
tldaatlal agoaejy^dangtog tka Carraasa 
report that 1m  baa baaa datoatad aad 
to movtag h'to army to Tnm oa. Ha 
said. "Wa have not baaa datoatad aad 
If 1 appanm lg'am  ratraattag, wa aooa 
win show tba Carraaaa troops 1 bava 
aot lost mg atraagth.**

la a  atatamaat ravtowtog tba aUll- 
torg attaatkm tba VUto agaaeg made 
tka foUowtag atotma;

“Coavaatloa foreaa oparata to tba 
atatas of Tabaaeo. Campaoks. Naavo 
Laoa. Stoakm. TaamnHpaa, Jattoeo^ 
Mlohoacaa, Taeataa, tka federal dto- 
trtot aad to aortbaia aad aoatharn 
Vara Crux.

**la tka followiag states tka coavaa- 
tloB foren  hoM amra tarrltorg tbaa 
tka aaamg: 'G aam ro, Puabla, Tlax* 
eclA Maaieo, HUtolgo, Ouaaajaato, 
Quarataro, Baa Lato Potaal, Agaasoa- 
Uaataa, Ooahalla aad tka tarrltorg of 
Taple.

‘'Coaventloa- foreaa coatrol tha 
atataa of Soaora, Zaeatacaa, Ckikaa- 
kaa, Moralos. Durango aad Nortkani 
LoVaf California. Carraaaa controls 
Cktopaa, tarrltorg of (jhHatoaa Boo. 
Coliam aad Soutbara Lowar Call- 
forato. Tba au ta  of O anoa baa mate- 
tolnsd hautraHtg.**

With rival mUltarg foreaa stUl am 
ttva daapito O arraan'a control of tha 
City of Maxleo, there appsan to ba no 
dtopoaltloa to offtelal guartan a t 
WasktogtoB to taka aag step for tka 
p m sa t toward aitaasloa af auwal 
support or raeogalUea to aag faetlon. 

It to ptannad to ship six carloada of i

’Kll LuauflM a<to a  Fern of Mm 
Bolag Out Out, Ho 

Buga tm all Bago* Wptakos 
ip  Urn

ECONOBY Hi WARTIME
Mil. BWItLMIMBV FINALLY OBTB 

DOWN TO BCDROCK.
0

*Tt d ldat do—  poooihia that tkto 
aarepaaa wav baola—  oa«ld dvov bf*
faet aar toeomo to tag  wag,” — d Mr. 
OwillUmbg. "kat H did to t aa taaUg 
to a wag that wa bad aavar o v n  
dvaaoMd of; aad tbaa, Uko oo araag 
ockar paopla.'wa ware toroad to aeoao- 
mlaa

"A BMa aavar caa tsU wkai ba oaa 
da un ha kao to. kat thoa-ko aba da

aagtktog. la oar koaookold oa* 
wo touDd maag iblagb thpt 

wore really oalg togortoa that wa aoald 
lop a t  wUbeut ouffarlag, aad tbaa wp 
waat through what la  Maabar dago wa 
sbonld bavo coaaMorad ao aoc— srloa 
aad cut down <m tkom. gadtog among 
ovoa tboaa tbtega maag that Wa aoald 
do wltboat; bad Ipatlg wa aM tba 
tktogs wa add to hava right dowa to 
tka boas.

“WUk aU tksaa baorliaam okaagto
and rwvtolooa wa Oaallg got oar am 
paaooa Mown oa paper below oar rm. 
dacad toooBM: kat oomahow, to aetual 
praetlea R Bktol work oat that wag. 
laptoad of hartog aa wa new skoald 
kava. even oa oar ooMltor moano. a 
IttUa aarpins, wo otUl bod ovorg weak 
a nulo okortaga. It Mvar struak me 
Wbara that leak was tUI ooa dag H 
cam# ta —  aB of a  aaddao tkat I bad 
torgoUaa to ggara Into oar oxpaasaa 
tba cost of oar aoa'o watebaal

*t>ar bog, Itko aMwt bogs a t tba 
pr seiat ttaM, canrlao a wateh; but I 
daaki It aag otkar bog oa oartb to aa 
bard oa watebM as ear bog to. Ha 
regolatao bto watob aboM oavda Umao 
a dag aad a—  It oavaataan tlmaa. 
Aboat twtoa a uraak ka ta k n  tka back 
aad froM off hto walak. loehs ta at tba 
wkaato aad oUra tk—  ap a UtUa aad 
movaa tka kaada.

*Doaa to a while ka tokaa the works 
eat of a  wateb. kat I have aovor gat 
known him ta pot tb—  back. Frm 
gaaatlg ha drova hto watMi. as Ukolg 
00 not oo tko Moor, la oao wag and 

ko nan  up two or • tkno  
a weak, aa avoroga of a 

doaan a moatk; aad wkoaovar bo 
broke bto wateh ba would com# to —  
for a adw ooa and I woaM glva him 
tka meaag trsolg.

*9aL ebaap aa tkaoo watekao a n .
wa coaldat poaolklg da 
toogor aow; sag tka 
whM Mould wo do aboat tt. for ko 
bad get to have a watch sossokow; wo 
would ooeaar go wRhout milk oo tka 
Ubio tbaa ask oar bog to go will— t 
a wateb la hto pocket Thoo I bad 
aaetkof bright Moa< oa wktoh I —  
BOW actlpg.

*T BOW bug oar watokM kg tko gvon 
of stogl7t Ikonkg maklag a 

oavtag; ooougk, to toot 
to brtag onr ospoaooo Mown ta Just
below oar laoeaM; aad 1

I -I

oora to Masloa fr—  Qalvaatoa wRkla I Ibal wa shall bo able to bold tbtogs oo
too d ag t Stato dopaitanat odvleoo 
todieatod that tha City of Moaloo to 
quiat aad that food co^tUoas aro 1»- 
provtag.

Mara Tsxm Faatmaotsrs Naiaad.
Waahlagtoo.—Tka followtog Texas 

fourth otaso poatmaatars hava'baaa 
named: Doakla Bayou. Ck— bora
oouatg, Martha Magas; Carttsla. Trto* 
ttg oouatg, A  IL Chln^ Jof-
larson oouatg, Jaanto P. MeWUlUasb; 
Ong, Fort Band oouatg, Radolph. Q. 
Foso; Klrvla, Frooatooa couatg, John 
F. Oraoa; Laxatlo, Bexar oouatg, 
Charloa Laxr Oro City, Dpshur ooua
tg, laaao Monte; Raklrw, Ckerokea 
oouatg. Mrs. lUlUo T. KUdisra; TaSto, 
Orange couatg, BUMbath JdeAUtotar; 
i^rtoaaa. Smith oouatg. T—  W. 
Shaak; Algarita. Baa Saha oouatg. 

C. Jarauo; Bnotamaata, far 
tg, Aatople Horraru; KIrbg, 

douatg, Bdward Wolff; rrldag. 
Trlaltg oouatg, Murray M^ Friday; 
Van Bauk, Bexar oouatg, Aaaa Fog; 
Mathto. Baa Patrleto oouatg, Mtoo 
Bottg Mattkawu; Axtea, Oaoa oouatg, 
WUltam B. HntMtoa.

until tko groat war ta ovor and our to- 
oo—  cots back to

Tko

kg Floods.
Washington.—Consul Ooassal 

dorsoa a t Hongkoag roportad FVMag 
tkat Caatoa w m  toolatad oxeopt to 
powerful stoamsrs. thoumads hava 
baaa drowagd sad teas of tkoasaada 
ara taking rofuga oa high plaeoa 
Tbousoads of hoosos bavo b—  
od. Amaiiean mtoalaa pvoportg 
sitlior bona damaged or dootrogsd, 
sad fdrslga—  s n  toktog rsfsgs af 
tbs Brlttok oonsatots a t Wnehow.

Aatsiasklto Trad# Runs HIfk.
Nsw York.—An todlesUoa of tks 

axtont of tko ohlpmonto el ouppltoo 
(r—  tko Ualtod BUtoo otoeo tko war 
bogaa woo glroa to ouoto—  rooprdo 
BMdo avoUabto FtMag. Thag okbwad 
that to— Aug; 1. Itld , t o ln w  ta, tkto 
guar. aotoaMMlaa, aut— obito' parta 
aad tttos valpod a t H lAta jia t urara 
saat to Bufopo tkrosiik tba pdrt af 
Now Tark, a— tig tor 
Oraat

Hag.
up-Co-doto well ogalppod toma 
sow to ksvo s  sMtkod of prm 

toetkm during tko hag aaaaoa. agaiast 
ths ktssos which b ars  boas axpart* 
aoead to ^  nwng cssaa kg tkv wat- 
ttog of toe t—  sad tba pravaatlqc 
of proper irgtag. Bxpari— ate akow 
that gruM can ba dried hg steam 
vrlthto tblrtg mtou—  fr—  the Uisa 
H to caL and tbaa ba ready to ba 
stored swag. Tbs prod—  Urns ok> 
tshisd ta saporlor to tbo ordlsarg fso* 
d ried ' prodocL bsriag a  sw— sr 
Savor and hooping fuUg aa wap. This 
eaa be applied, of oeuras. oalg ea a 
term tkat has a sis—  pisst. bat tt to 
talrlg olpipto. aad tt ssrtatolg sa— a 
to promlso to tk# termer s  protae- 
tlea Mr**"* ^  toavitabla
trtals to

'Are goo Sara Mrs. Fbrmlg's am 
foagbt to tba War ef the Revm

la tto a r

toel eoavtoeed.af tt. If eke tohertta 
aag of tbair traits ef ekaruetor kkers 
to no doubt thM tkof ttragkt la'aag* 
tktog thM oterod aa opporCaattg.”

• V, y

V, X
Tka HoavoMy Hemo.

-Why.* M kai tha Uttla gM. “go 
have w tagar

"Maybu,** aasworod |k a  Uttla beg, 
**lt*a to pravaat tk—  fr— gstttag 
the giddeB etro—  aU lausasd up witk 
tkolr muddy tout”

gloRasM Cauaad kg Wood Ouot 
Invootlgatkra of sleka—  among 
sn sagagod to maanC— arfag sh at 

to Umdoa from wood Imported 
fr—  Afrlea showed that tha Sao dust 
whiek tkog labalod was s  slow potooa 
aSoettag the k sart v

■" ^

For tko WorMto Aiauooaioal. 
Loro to amdo OP of oalg tear tottars. 

a t a  bomb toOBF aBiittaaal lottort 
M aM to afctor o f to a
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Sta»kaa T  ICatkar, aMUIeetfrd, 
a tkaonr tkal tkar* la a lot a t 

ftn  la dalat ik ia ta  far atkar fdop^ 
wbaa oaa baa doaa alt tkal la aaaea- 
aarr far himaalf. aad that ae paitta- 
alar eradlt akoald Sov to htai far ae 
dolog.̂

Haaea ttattkaa T. Hathar, aitnioa> 
■aUa. la a  H.7M aaiplaraa of Uacla 

Ha llhaa U a-jo^'araa If It doaa 
aat akew ap aa vary larpa ta tka p*b> 
He eye

Mr. fa th e r, baconfac tired a t 
eawapapar wark attar llv* hard raara 
aa a rapartar ta Naw Tork, broka Into 
baalaaaa Ufa aad nada Ma aUIttoa or 
ao aa a ouuraCaetnrar. Hartag gat 
an ka naadad aad aarar hartac ka- 
coma aiODop-Buid. ka tkaraapaa be* 
eama w ry  aotlra la* trylag to Improra 

«aoelal eondittoaa ta hi* kdBM d t r  of 
CUleaso. And tbia brongbt klm. la 
Pabraarr of rear, to appointment 
a* aaalataat to the aacretarr of tka la- 
tarlor a t WaMagtoa. Now, Mr. 

Matbar happen* to know all aboat aatlonal parka, aoaawr. the moaatalaa 
aad tka w t l^

. Ha kaowa avanr glaolar. croak, moantala aad rallar *■ tkoaa natkmal 
parka by Ita Aral aaiwa. So SaerauryJLana gar* him the job of ad«tplatra- 
ttva bead wlthaat tttia or added aalary. 'And now be la boaa of thaaa alL 

Ha la forty-aaaaa year* old aad aa aathaataatle aboat any tank ka nadar' 
any fraakmoa Ha mad* klo tBooay ta the borai bnataaaa.

W IFE O F OHIO SENATOR
Mto. Warron O. Hardtng. wtfa of 

tka naw aanatoralaet from Ohio, will 
b* a walcom* addition to aoelal otr- 
elaa In Waahlagton. Her baaband haa 
bean prominent In pnbUe Ufa for IC 
yaoro. and Mrai Hardlag baa alwaya 
baaa a  laadar la aoolaty la tbair bom* 
atpta Ska I* a tr«* gaoUawomaa. 
edoaatad. enltarod aad gractona. aad 
a ebanalag conrenattoaaUat. Mra 
Hardlag waa Mlaa PloroBoa M. KUag. 
daaghtar of tka lat* Aaaoa H. KHag. 
who a t tka tlBM at hi* death waa tka 
waahklaat roatdaat of Marloa eooaty. 
Oblw

Tk* Hardlaga ware aurvlad I*
I t t l .  aad tkay Hr* la a  pratty boa* 
on Mt. Varaoa avaaii*. In Marion. It 
la Jaat a loroly, kamailk* ham*. Ita 
famlakinga ara rlok aad taatafnl, bat 

•tkaro la a* alga of gandlnaaa aay- 
whar*. Many littia thtaga bar* 
ptakad np 1a Marep* aad ara 
daooratlaaa ta , Mr. Hardlag** doa. 
Book* are a»ary*wbara to b* foond—la
tk* library and oat ef tk* Ubrnry. 
cklldran. Mtt tkay lor* pat*.

Mra Hardlag aad bar hnabaad bar* no

SIR JOHN FRENCH’S FRIEND
Qaorge Gordon Moore af Detroit 

whoa* Intimacy with Sir John Preneb 
haa anablad him to b* near tk* triag  
line Bine* the Britlak axpadltJonary 
fore* went to Prance andjehoa* prea- 
aac* tkaro haa baaa raaaatad by aom* 
of th* pabllc m an^f Caglaad. perhap* 
la laaat known UMiag thoee of hta 
own community. And what la aaora. 
be aerar haa mad* an effort to attract 
pnbUc attaattoa. althoogh bla opera- 
tloa* bar* bean among the moat as- 
taaatra In Aamrlca la tk* hut daeada 

Ha merged tk* latareata of nrban 
and latamrbaa Uaea aad bnllt ap the 
MIdilgan United Traetloa company, 
with SM mUea of track, then aoM It 
to an aaatam eorporaUoa, laddentally 
making mllllona for hlmaelf. Savaral 
yaar* ago b* organised a fSO.OOO.OOO 
water power eorporatloa la Georgia, 
and later h* amalgamated tka Padflo 
coaot ntlUtla*. He alao heada a 'great 
eorporatloa with eztaaolr* lataraata 
In Brasfl.

Ha I* a man of tremaadone nenrotta energy and aeema newer to tire, 
altboagh be now haa rary wldaapiead Intereata la the Canadian Northweat 
he boa a  mat cattle range: he-contrbla the traction company a t Lincoln, Nab., 
a water power In Tasaa aad aaather In Vermont

' '  Altboagh h* haa baan tramaadooaly bnay k* haa foaad ttam for t ecraa 
tloa, aad la a apoftaaraa with nwr.y fanclaa. H* playa polo, taaala aad other 
oatdoor game*, aad la aa aapart rifle ahot

Th* fMandablp batwoen Mr. Moor* aad Sir John Preach la of aeraral 
yaara* ■**«*!»§ Alwaya tkay were together wbaa la London, aad a eoapi* 
of yaara ago wkaa the Balkaa troeMaa tkraataaad to cana* tataraatloaal 
dlMceHlaa h* araa with tk* flaM asarakai day aad aigbt

Moat pabHa aaan hae* Amblm. 
tboagk la many aaaaa tk* raaam-
blaaoe la arUflelal or Inuglaary. The 
parttcalar doable, whoa* pletar* la 
hare praaantad. baa baa* mtatakan 
tbn* aad again Cor Vraaldaat Wood- 
row Wllooa. Ha la Dr. Rarbait Lake, 
a realdaa t  ef Swttt O erreat Saakateba- 
wak. Oaakda. la a hotel la Naw Tork 
reoanUy b* waa foUowad for half aa 
hbnr aad whan he proteotad b* waa 
told that tka kotal datactlvaa war* 
’’protactlat’* him. tk* aaarat aarrle* 
man baring apparaatly toat th* trail 

Id Mlnaaapolla. formar Ooramor 
Salaar of Naw Tork apok* to tk* doa- 
M* aad eaUod klm Mr. Wtlaoe. fa 
Meatraal kla frianda tntrednoad klm 
to a acora of Canadian lagtslatora a* 
**Pie*M*nt WUsoa,** aad aat aaa of 
them aaapaeiod tk* Jok*

RaoanUy Doator Lake haa baaa 
aabad to a«* bla raaamMaaaa to ^ra*l- 
d « t  Wllooe by poolag flMr autkm  pla- 

Wkoa ho amtioo kla

•amowhat Mean Trick t* Da, B«H H* 
Pound Out Which Soy Had 

•rakan Hla Window.

Oroneky aalghkor. aane la band, 
addfraatad tka O^aat Junior* a t flrat 
baaa, wblok bappanad to b* a lamp 
peat —

"Wbioh of yoa yoang raaeala batted 
tb* baU that brolka my npatalra win- 
dowT* b* growled, tbampibg tb* para, 
moat maaaciagly with bla atkk.

Mach mamkar ef th* team lookad aa 
Inaocaat aa a  eblna doll. None NK>k*.

<Tbaa aa Man cam* io  tha.groaehy 
aalgbbor. H* panpittad a  taUI* to 
drtra away tba look of anger on bla 
fao*.

•*8ay, boy*,” h* aald marrUy. **1 waa 
only joUag aboat that window paa*. 
I aaad l3» >lay bnaabaU myaalr whan I 
waa a  boy, and I bar* baaa maeh tn- 
tereatad In wateblag you play. Ton 
bar* a  flao-taam bar*, but It aeakia to 
m* you are a  UtU* weak la batUag 1 
doubt if thar* la one of yon who oould 
knock a ball orar that eoraar bonaa.**

Might pair of ayaa tamed toward 
SpUatam, tb* wtaard pitcher of th* 
Glam JuBlors, aad gpUntara himaalf. 
narar uawUUng to poa* for tb* apoi- 
Ught Btappad forward.

**Dat's wber* you're wrong, miater,’* 
ha aald. “If yar'd bea bore fire mla- 
utee age yku’d of aeon ra* alam oaa 
dat went ten feet orer d* roof of dpt 
boua*.”

“Indeed!” exclaimed grooeby neigh
bor. graaplag Spllatera firmly by th* 
eoUar. “That moat bar* been th* ball 
that broke my window. Now you 
com* with ma and well ae* whether 
your father wlU aettl* tb* bill. If be 
doesn't I’ll bar* to take you to tb* 
polio* station.”

Hare'* a Pin* Idea. «  
“Pleaae, ma'am.” aald tba UtU* gtri 

from tb* next door, “mother wants to 
know U yon will lend ber yonr new 
mechanical tone player this after-

“Wbat aa extraordinary Idea! 
ab* golag to glre a daaca?“
. *7fo. aaa*am. W**?* tired danciag to 

I t  She waata to keep It qniet for a 
couple of bpnra to that th* baby can 
aleep.”

Sad fipealalist 
enmarar we're—*T«rely enmarar we're been bar 

lng.“
“Taa.  ̂Bat It'S bad for boatneea.* 
“Ton can’t  mean that a d^lghtfnl 

ellmata Is bad tor boMpeas.”
“Taa. Fra tb* man, wbo nuke* a 

apeelalty of getting np ‘Den’ts* for hot 
weather.”

wwwfwm mw wmsw sm«
blaaea to Mr. Wllean la aapaalaliy atrtklag, i |a  Haas aboat tk* mautk 
-----b*ia« Maotlaal v ith  tkaa* gatad wkas Mw ̂ la t-a n a a ttT a  —

Tka diSerene* between men and 
boya I* that men are willing to wait 
until next year, while boys want It 
now.

la Cowiparlaan With Other Aninul* 
Ha Oaa* Net Nearly Llv* Out 

Hla Allwttad Tfau.

A ml* which hoMs fairly tmaanumg 
th* blfhar salmals la tb ^  aa aalmal 
Urea fir* Uaiaa as long a* H ratu tm i 
tor bla muscnlar 'byatam to reach Ita 
fan atrengtk. Th* dog Is fully daral- 
opad a t batwaan two aad thra* yaara 
of agd, aad Ursa flftaaa yean; tk* 
kora* reaekas hla prim* aot later tkaa 
fir*, aad If h* aaeapaa erarworfc sad 
Ul naage, liras to b* twaaty-fir* and 
area thirty. In fact, tba ml* aaama to 
b* aa nndaratatament af animal ax- 
pactattoa of Ufa, ratbar than an orar-

LITTU  TINE_FM SENpaENT
Bird Hauaa Attandaata All Ta* Inay 

t* Sathar About Lafcndary
•taria* ar Mytfi*.

atatament '
Tb* on* oonapicnoua exception la 

wbo addom raaobaa hla MU mus
cular Btrangth bafor* be la twenty-fir* 
aad oounta blnwalf llrtag on borrowed 
tiBi* If ha paaaaa tba ago of seraaty. 
It man ware as weU cireamstaoecd In 
tbia matter as the horse, dog or cat, 
hla ararag* term of life would rary 
from one hundred and tea to on* hun
dred and tVenty:fIr* year*.

Th* Last filrew.
Mary Jaa*’.. master Is a  slightly 

eccentric bechelor. He haa one most 
Irritating habIL Instead of telling her 
what be wants doS* by word of nwuth 
ho leares on bis desk, or oath* kitch- 
aa table, or anywhere *1** where *sbe 
I* Ukdy to see IL a  not* oarUy dlrect- 
lag ber to "Dnat the dining room” or 
“Turn out my cupboard,” and so od.

Tb* other day be boogbe some note- 
paper, with the. usual dleaunk ad- 
draas Imprinted npon IL from th* sta
tioner, aad ordared It to ke sent borne.

Mary Jaae took U la. and the first 
tbiag that caught ber eye waa a not* 
attached to the package. She read It 
open-eyed.

“Well,” sb* aald. “ha'a aabad me to 
do* a few tbiaga in hla blessed notes, 
but this la the limit. 1 wont stand It 
no longer!”

Por the note read: <
“Die Inside This Package.”—London

Man.

Tb* rialtor approached oaa af tb* 
gayly uatformad attandaata wbo ipeed 
tbMr days la the Mrd hoaaa'of th* 
Bronx park aoological gardens. TW* 
prtrtlagad-kaing mnsL aba tboagbL 
bar* Imbibed at laaat a  touch of santi- 
B uat

“laa’t tbara,” Mie asked, “aama 
story, soma raytk, connaetad wttk that 
pigeon which has on its braaat tb* rad 
aplotch Ilka Mood from a  bnllat 
wonadT*

Story* Myth? GU off! ’Coama
thar* ain't po story about M. If* Jaat 
a rad faatbar or so—thsTs aB. Tb* 
bird waa bora that way. SaaT”

“But whar* do tkoy cobm from? 
Thera must b* a  story, soau—”

“I tall you tbara aia't aotbta' about 
’em. As to where they grow. I thiab 
It's tb* PbUlpplnas.” •

A allghUy more affabl* 
did (Haeloaa tb* aama of tk*
It waa eallad Mood^reastsd. aad It 
did oomo tram th* Pblltppiaea. Bat If 
tbara was a story aa d tbara 
bar* baaa—aoa* of tk* Urarlad 
matioB bareaus knew It. No i 
for them! They only aald, “Kaap to 
tka rigkt!*^ wbaa the teqn lm  
too* peralstaaL—Now Tork 
PoeL

Whan She Underetood.
“Aren't the modem daacee ebarm- 

IngT” aald Mrs. Da Mootmorenc* to tha 
colonel, as she lorgnetted th* young 
people on th* floor. "Do yoa besi- 
u t* r
' “No, madame,” raidlad the cokmeL 

“1 may be said rather to flnetaate.” 
And later In th* evening, when she 

saw him bobbing ap and down in tb* 
Lam* Duck Uke a spaeulatwe alock 
In a panic, the lady knew exactly whet 
he meant.

Th* Proper On*. 
“Do yon know. 1 belicvo 

cnee of rose fever?”
“Then why don't you go 

dea doctor?”

1 have a

to a g a r

The PatrloL
Sir Thomas LIptoa said at a  

sloaen' banqoet In London:
“AU the blame for high prtoaa Is pot 

on us dealers. Ton'd tUak. tha way 
soma people talk, that w* iealara 
aa tala* la our patrlotlfem as th* 
who was sending kla sugar th* 
day with kla arraad boyA hatp.

*“Tbe errpnd boy. Uftlag 
of send, naked:

“ T he aseel proportloa. sIrF 
“ 'No, Joseph, of coora* aot,' 

boss repllad atonily. “Tk* 
portion in days Ilk* tkaae? 
where’s your patriotism P 

"Tkea be sighed and added:
“ Only half the uanel proporUaa af 

sand. Joaepb—only half tha 
portion aa long as our gin—t

'.it:

3̂

*bt the front 
baga.*.”

hav* each

"Wkat's this I bear? Am ye* reaBy 
going to play Brat baaa tor tb* vStoga 
baseball team next Saturday?”

“That's exactly what Fm galag to
do."

“But man aUva! Tou'r* sixty yaara
oM"

“I knew, bat I was afraid if I ra- 
tueed to play tb* boys wooM 
umplr* th* game.”

A father oflaa la bis danghtarfo haaa^
but hi* wife knows him for what ha la

Hiore’s Energy
ri**

and Summer Comfort
m tliB simple bretkfHt: 

ft. tadsfies the appedte and is eisily eSgeitecL

A  fittle fresh Fiuk;

G r a p e - N t j r t s
One ot tvro soft-boiled Eggi;
Some cnip, battered Toott;
And a cap of iutant Pottwn.

If digestioQ fdiek at the aBtoomy nietl, try 
die **GrBpe“Nuts BretkfasL** -

The lesuk can be obmeved, and diowi plam^ | 9 9 B ®

^*There*9 a Reamm*^
fOR

a

G r a p e N N u t s
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Quality Patton Price

tH e  2 4 t lt
c m d  ILjastM U t E S ig h t B i g  D a y s

We will offer our $20,000 stock of Staple Groceries, Hardware, • Shoes, 
t)ry Goods and Men’s Ready-to-Wear Garments at prices that are way 
below the cost to small dealers. Commencing Saturday, July 24, and 
lasting through Saturday, July 31. Do not forget the date and place. 
We invite you to inspect our stock whether you buy or not ' Free ice 
water to drink and an electric fan to keep you cool

R e m l B a r g a in s
lira 's  blue work shirts, regular 50c value, sale price. •. .2le 
Men’s blue overalls and jumpers. $1.00 value, for only.. .7Se 
Men's khaki trousers. $130 value anywhere, sale'price .H e
Men's silk half hose, during this sale................................ tSa
Men's regular ISc hose, during this sale............................ Ia
Small boys' overalls, regular 50c value, sale price......... .{ ft
Gaud grade ginghams, regular 6Mc value, per yard........... 4s
Best grade ginghams, regular 10c quality, sale price . . . . .
Good grade roatiress tick, during this sale, per yard..........Is
Best grade solid percals. during this sale, per yard..........Is
Good grade Meadied domestic, regular price 7Hc. for---- 4s
Wyhinantic thread, any size and color. 7 spools for........tSs

PBriac we will five yon a
IS per cent (Uscoant on all thoct. 
Prices ranfc from $!«00 to $5.00.

We have anything you want In ladies', 
mra's and children's dress and work 
shoes. There is not a pair of old shoes 
in the house. E ve^hing is new and up- 
to-date.

Positively WotMi Chaffed or Deliy- 
crcd at These Prices.

Five bottles Garrett’s snuff for.............................. ......  . |1 J |
'Four plugs Brown Mule chewing tobacco for................... | | a
Four cans Prince Albert snsoking tobacco for................. Ms
Five gallons beat coal oil for..............................................| | a
Quart slxe fndt jars, per docen. 55c; half gaHon siae........ | | a
Pure apple vioegar, per gallon.......................................... |f a
Good barrel sjrrup, per galloo............................................$ |a
Seven cans American sardines for.................................... | | s
Compound lord In bulk, per pound.................................. |V ls
Fifty-pound can best compound lard, sale p ric e ......... $ |JN
One dollar bucket best ground coffee, sale prim ........... | | s
Jersey Oeam flour, s t i i ^  high grade, per sack ....$ 1 4 1
Cahunet baking powder, regular 2Sc oana sale price___N s
Fifteen pounds standard granulated sugsr for............... |1 jH

These are just a few of the many bargains to be found here. We have been “lowering the price but not the quality" for 23 years and 
we are backed by responsibility. Every item we sell is guaranteed to be fresh and strictly uniform in quality.
SPE3CLA X ..I—With every $10 purchase of dry goods and shoes we will give you absolutely free'of charge one $1.00 alarm clock that 
is guaranteed for one year, or we will give you a 50-pound can of the best compound lard for only $3.49.

WE LOWEK THE PUCE 
BUT BOT THE QUAUH W m . I V I .

EsUbUshed Anfnst 3U 1891 **Tht Farmers* FriendiM Crockett, Tcias

THE MOST OF THE BEST 
FOE THE LEAST

Tbe Crockett Conrier Iks Stsis sf TsnsL |
To the Sheriff or sny Constable ofj

Uw Coartor BeildhiS. ■

W. W. AttEN. Editor awl Profiriotor.

IKBWAT
mSDAT.

Lsfslsi y.
Mrs. J. H. Wakefield has returned 

from an extended stay in Austin Houston County. Greeting: 
and Mineral Wells. i You are hereby commanded to

Mr. and Mrs. Satterwhite and' suroinoo the unknown of Jacob 
childreQ of Crockett were guests of Cutler, deceased, tbe unknown heirs 
Mrs. T. Nelms Mainer Sunday. of J. C Cutler, deceased, the^un- 

Mr. and Mrs. Grover Hartt of {known heirs of L  N. Cutler, de-

37 E.25-10vrs. Thence south srith
west boundary line of said survey 
at 801H vn. a comer from which 
a pine marked X brs. & 49 E  4 2*10'
vrs Thenoe cent with divisfon line 
between the Murdock

Pafscisd sag Ofllem Dset-

sagTHMty

Hale and 
Camilla

Miss Mary 
visitingare

An entbusiaatic highway meeting 
was held at the court bouse Toes- 
day afteraooa Delegates were there 
from Harris. Mootgomery. San Ja- 
dmo. Walker, Trinity. Houston ani 

counties. Promineot

Ttmpaon are guests of Mrs. T. J. 
Hartt.

Mias Bessie 
□ la Hale of

Mrs. EUie Gilliland of De Bidder, 
La., te visiting friends and relatives.

‘ Miss Berta Stevenson has re
turned from a month's stay in Mart, 
Marlin and Reagan.

Mr. Walter Mangum of Weldou 
and Miss AUie Murray were quietly 
married Sunday aftemtxm at 6 
o'clock at the reaidenoe of the bride's 
parents. Rev. H. A. Matney of Grape-

the unknown heirs of John 
Kennedy Sr., deceased, the unknoum 
heirs of James Brimberry, deceased.- 
by making publication of this cita
tion once in each wedi for eight 
aucceesive weeks previous to the 
return day hereof, fo some newspa
per published in your county, to ap-* 
pear at the next regular term oi tte  
District Court of Houston county, 
to be bokleo at the Court House of 
said Houston county, in the town 
of Crockett on the fifth Monday af
t e r ^  firat Monday in September,

ive

the delegates were F. P. j land officiating. They left imme- 
premdent of the Houston' diately for Weldon where they will 

League. Mayor George: . . . . .

H q m  <4 ibe Youii, Mm  .  Bu«-, Mainw « id  liiUe wo.
MM League of Paleatine. and Noa | Neff, are guesu of relatives in Tyler. 
W. L  Hill of Huntsville.

Hon. W. L  Hill, as temporary 
dhalnnan. caUed the meeting to or-

A. D. 1918. the same being tbe 11th 
day of October. A. D. 1915,

Fsmg Dsag la BsA
Early Sunday morning at Grape- 

_  ^ land 0. C. Diosoo, a fanner living
The first buatneM was tbe alone, was found in his with 

dectioo of permanent officers, who | the top of his head shot away. Ly- 
w tn  dected as foiiows: For presi-, ing by his side was a double-barrel 
dMt. J. W. Young of Crockett; for 1 “Blood on the front porch
tseasurer. W. G. Darsey of Grape-
land; for secretary. J. D. Freeman 
of Trinity.

A vice pretident was elected from 
each county through whidi tbe 
hi^nray ia to puM as foiiows; Geo. 
A. Wright Anderaon county; W. L  
IfilL W dker county; C. W. N u ^ t  
Moatgomery county; W. H. Ward. 
Harris county; W. A. BeU, Trinity 
county; J. C  Millar, Houston aounty.

Talks on the hnportaooe of an 
improved U ^w ay from the north, 
thnragh Palestine. Crockett Trinity, 
Huntsville, Waveriy. Conroe and 
Houston, to tbe seacoast were made 
by W. L  HOI and George A. Wright

gives doubt to tbe suicide theory, 
because it is doubtful If a man could 
shoot tbd top of his bead off and 
then walk the distance to the bed. 
While some hold to tbe sdidde the
ory, tbe affair seems to be enveloped 
in mystery, and tbe officers are 
searcUng for a clue or a motive.

PMsIdeot J. W. Yomd pnsldliid:
Bering, vfliichThe object of the meding, 

tras to perfoet o rjMrfiarinn. bdog 
completed, tbe roedfng adjourned.

PrsgrcsBlvt CsavmitiN Party.
Naming MIm  Marian Mallard of 

Rusk and MIm  Jimmie Smithers of 
Huntsville as the honorees, Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Jordan entertained with 
a pragreaaive converMtion 
M o ^ y  evening. Chairs 
tees were placed over the lawn and 
punch was served under the electgjc 
fights that awung from a 
shade tree. At 1130 o'clock cream 
and cake were aerved. Thb was 
another of the s sw a l pleaMng hos  ̂
pitatttles for vMtori.

then!
and these to answer a petirion fllsd | 
in said court on the 26th day of j 
May, A. D. 1915. in a suit numbered 
on the docket of said Court Na 
8S76. wherein Charles Urspring is 
plaintiff, and the unknown bein of 
Jacob Cutler, deceased, the unknown 
heirs of J. C. Cutler, deceased, the 
unknown bears of L. N. Cutler, de 
ceased, the unknown heirs of John 
Kennedy Sr., deceased, the unknown 
heirs James Brimbary,'deceased, 
and G. W. Hutcheaoir ate defend
ants. . and said petition alleging: 
That the plaintiff is the owner In 
fee simple, being lawfully seized 
and possessed of the following de
scribe tract of land lying and be
ing situated in Houston county, 
Tu m , the same being part of the 
Jacob Cutler 320 acre survey, and 
containing 135 acrea of land. 1cm  
one acre, heretofore sold by 
plaintiff's vendors for church pur-

heirs and 
James Leaverton at 990 vra. se t' 
stake for comer on tbe west bound
ary of t ^  William Carmlchal 320. 
acre survey from which a hkAory! 
marked X ^  N. 82Mi W. 8 vra 
Thence north with said Carmlchal ’ 
west boundary line at 801 ji vra. to j 
the place of beginning, by inetru- 
inents executed which are fully set | 
forth In plaintiff's petition. Plaintiff' 
further alleges that he claims title* 
to said land under the statutM of | 
three, five and ten years' limitarioa, j 
under deed from Jacob Cutler to j 
Jatnes Brimberry, whldi he haa 
spedaUy pleaded In statutory form 
In his prarion in said cause, as a 
bar to any adverse claim of any of 
the acid defendants to said land. 
That said deed from Jacob Cutler 
to Jamee Brimberry as well as the 
record thereof has been destroyed 
by fire. That tbe records of Hous
ton county show a deed from L  N. 
Cutler to J. C Cutler and a deed

from J. C  Cnrier to John Kennedy 
Sr.. iMt that said deeds are void for 
want of deacriprion and for ocher 
reaeene as shown in said peritfoa 
Hiat the record of aaid deeds. «ad 
the deetracrion by flreoftbesaid  
deed from Jacob Cutler to Jamm 
Brimberry. caate a doiedf npoo 
pfointirs tide. Plainriir praya for 
dtarion, and that oo hsMliM he 
have Judgment for the title aM  poa- 
seaaioo of said land, and re m o f^  
all doadt therefrom, and forgnierd 
and apedal reUaf.

Herein fail not, hot have baAare 
said court, at its aforesaid next reg
ular term, this writ, wkh yonr re
turn thereon, showing how yon have 
executed tha same.

WimeiA John Oi Morgan, CMrfc 
of the District Court of Houston 
County.

Gtvra under my hand and the 
seal of said court, a t oOcalnOrock- 
att. this the 7th day-of June; AJ). 
1915. John D. Morgan, Clerii,

Ed

Diicrict Court, Houston County.
y. &LBy J. H. Sharp, Deputy.

A oomplece, 
t M v

up-to-date abatracL 
Aldrich ACrook.

n  party 
and sgu

poses; said 135 acre tract, beginning 
at tbe S. E  corner of a ^  acre 
tract made for H- S. Murdock in the 
N. end of tbe said Jacob Cutler 320 
acre survey, a set stake from whidi 

M red oak 18 in. dia. bra. S. 4 E  
19 7-10 vra. Thence west with 
eouth boundaiy fine of tbe said 25 
acre tract at 900 vrf. tha S. W. cor
ner of Mine 00 tbe west boundary 
fine of the said Jacob Curisr survey, 
a siaa marked X bra. S. 13H E  
9 fPlO m . a E  J. marked X brs. S.

Lumber for Flooring
should be even, smooth and 
p e r f e c t l y  matched. It 
should also be thoroughly 
seasoned td avoid shrinking, 
warping or crocking. Hurt 
Is the kind of lumber we 
sdl exdiMivdy. YouU be 
wise to use It when next 
you build or repair. See us' 
about it, anyway.

f

Crockett Lumber Co.
P l a n l i i g  MIU**
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Now, Fm not ^ing to take up any space in a long spiel—just going to produce the godds. I 

will have bargains Uiat will take the place of hot air. Follow our specials closely.

Teo b tn  at swMt toap, 
dean-up wtle price.......
Ten bars of lauwfay eoap. 
dean-up eala price........— e e s

Bad tickintf that willooet you 4 | |g |  
eleawbeire 15c, eale price—  1 1 ^
llen’edreeeahirta that every- g d h ^  
body je ts $1.00 fw, e a le .- . .J lP s
P n cal regular 12Hc quality, 
dean-op eale price................... e s

Ladiee’ ooreete, worth $1.50, A ||j^  
dean-up eaie ^ y ice ..............e O v

Men’s khaki pants, dean-up A O ^  
wje price • •
Boys’ straw hats, clean-up A A ^  
sale price.’.......................... ••A w S
A good crank sifter, clean-up 4  A ^
g l£  e * » ........'
A godd hard towd, dean-up 4  A -  
•d e  price................................I B C

Boys’ overalls, dean-up sale A f* ^
........Z K

Men’s Union overalls, the A A ^  
beat kind, sale price. . . . . . . .  A O C
See our shoe specials— # 4  H  
ladies’ $225 shoes for........#  I  *

Ladies’ $1.96 shoes, clean- A 4  Aft 
up sale price ..................# 1

Now is the time to get a set J  A ^  
of ptotee—eale price........ ♦ »>Aa v

Cups and saucers, dean-up J  A a
; :I  ........

Granite boiler that would g A .„
cost you $1.00—sale price. A lrP

Granite tea kettle, dean-up J f t ^  
jd e  price..............................A A A

FftEE TO LAMES ^UID G$tLS-Any 
lady or girl asking us Saturday f«r 
a free copy of, music we will be glad 
to give them one.

We are getting ready for our fall goods and have got to make room.
Don’t miss this eight days* sale.

HARRIS
T T ,

•V''

w

STA1B ftEOAHATIIR ERG K n
A IlM t ASTTLB
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Austin, July 17i 191Si 
Editor Courier, Orodiott, Tezaa

I desire to call your attentioo to 
the present need d  protecUiM our 
rich river valleys from Hoods, and 

■ providing adequate drainage for the 
swamps and marahas. ao that these 
gesut areas may be permanently 
reclaimed for agricultural uaA.

The reclamation of these Mnd* 
by districts organtaed for the pur
pose has been in progress over the 
state for several years, but practical 
experience gained during this time 
has unmistakably proven that the 
present Hmit p IsM  by the ooosd- 
tution upon bonds of these levee 
and drainage districts la so small 
that thevtA tricts cannot procure 
sufficient money to construct ade
quate levees and drainage canak. 
nor to property maintain them when 
they are constructed.

As a direct remedy for thto diffi
culty, the legislature has offtwed an 
amendment to sectioo 52, article 3, 
of the oonatitution. yrhidi proposes 
to allow levee and drainage dietricts 
twice as much money for reciama- 
tion purposes as they can now pro
cure. ’PUs amendment Is known 
as Senate Joint Resolution No. lA 
and will be voted upon July 2<i 
akmg with eeveral ocher amend-j 
ments not relating to redamatkui. i

If adopted by the people, this 
amendment to section sZ, article 3. 
will authoriae reclamation districts 
(whenever they desire) to ianie 
levy and drainage bonds to the ex
tent bf 50 per cent of the asMSsed 
values land within the district, 
and will authorise a tax on the 
land for the proper maintenance of 
Che levees and drains iriimi built; 
whereas now surii diatricts can Is
sue bonds equal to only 29 per cent 
of the aeeeeeed values, and there Is 
no authorised tax for 
malntenanoa.

In my official work as the state 
reclsroatloa engineer, I have neeaa* 
ssrily examined numeraus propmad

laves and drainage disCricts in many 
parts of the etate, and from theae 
obeerVatione I oondude that k  Is 
vitally important that this oonstitu- 
tiooal amendment be adopted for 
the good of the owners of overflowed 
and swamp Mnds, who desire to 're- 
dafan them, and whom alone the 
aoBendmeDt affects.

In brief explanatioo of this 
amendment, I take the liberty to 
add that k  doss not affect uaj one 
except persons owning overflowed 
and swamp lands. It doea not af
fect even these unless, under the 
law, they care to form a levee or 
drainaA diririct and issue bonds 
up to tiM prescribed llmk. and to 
do this requirss a two-thlrtls vote 
of those living wkhin the district. 
It is.sopposed that two-Chfads with
in the diatrict can be saMy en
trusted with handling tBeir own 
money. .

The amendment does not oon- 
oero the general public in the sttght- 
eet degree. It will not Increase the 
taxes of any person nnlees he owns 
overflowed or 'fewamp land ana 
wants to reclaim k.

No doubt you realixe that theae 
productive overflowed and swamp 
lands are owned ahnoet wholly 1^ 
individaals, mostly fanners, but did 
you know what ao Immense terri
tory these individualB represent, ta
ken altogecberf All the overflowed 
and swamp lands in our state cover 
a total of 8,000^100 acres, or about 
aa much as the entire areas of Ooo- 
necticut and New Jcseey put to
gether-—as big as two whole states. 
These lands (without irrigation) 
produce a bale of ootum toMieacre. 
and almost everything else in pro
portion: but without levee and 
drainage protection about three out 
of every four times the cichm are 
washed avay by floods. When this 
gigantic amount of rich land is per
manently reclaimed (in jthe way 
that a Httle of it Is now beiiM ra- 
daim ed)-the averaga agricultural 
value will increase from about $20 
per acre to about $80 per acre, at 
an expense fSor reolamgtion of 
$20 per were wkh a prdlt of $40 
per acre, and a  total p i^ t  of A20.- 
000,000. Reepeciftilly.

Arthur A. SUiee,
State Radamatioo- rrglaair.

Iks State sfT(
To Sheriff or any Constable 

Houston (}oanty. Greeting: 
You are hereby commanded 

summon the unknown heirs 
Young G. Walker, deceased, Y. 
Walker, deoeeeed, F. K  B l ^

to 
of 
G. 

de-
vdmee residences are un

known. by making publication of 
this dtation once in CMh week for 

' eight sttooeerive vreeks previous to 
the return day hereof, in some news
paper publisM  in your oountyi if 
thM  be a new^Miper pubUahed 
therein, but if not, tbra in any newa> 
paper publiabed in the nearest oonn- 
ty to yonr county, to appear at the 
next regular term of the district 
court of ffouaton county, to be 
holden at the court house of said 
Houston county, in the town of 
Oodmtt, on the fifth Monday after 
the first Monday in September, A. 
Dl 1915, the same bring the 11th 
day of October. A. 0.1915, then and 
th m  to answer a petition filed in 
aaid court on the loth day of June, 
A. D. 1915, in a suk, numbered on 
the docket of aaid court No. 5578, 
wherein John E. Campbell te plaintiff, 
and the unknown heirs of Young G. 
Walker, deceased. Y. G. Walker, de
ceased, F. H. Blain, deceased, whose 
reekiences are unknown, and J. B. 
Best, who resides in Houston county, 
Texas, are defendants, and said p e^  
tion alleging that plaintiff is the 
lawftil owner in fee simple, being 
seixed and'poteeaAd of the follow
ing described tracts of land or par- 
0^  of land, same being the part of 
the Young G. Walker 160 acre sur^ 
vey land Tying and being situated 
on the waters (ff a tributary of the 
Neches river, about 25, miles N. 70 
& of Oockett in Hourion county, 
Texas, and more partknilaily d ^  
scribed as frilows: Beginning at S. 
30 W. 200 vra. from the S. E. comer 
of the & Easley 320 Acre Survey, a 
stake from wnldi a  pine 10 in. in 
die. brs. S. 13 W. 3 5-10 vrs. and 
another pine bra. $. 89 E  71^10 vrs. 
Thence & 00 E  at 950 4-tO vn. a 
oomar from which a pine 12 in. bra. 
S. A  E  8 vra. and another pine bra. 
&41 W. 133-10vra. Tlm ioeS.30 
W. 880 vrs. a bnndh C. R  E  at 
960 4-10 via. nnd a .oonar from 
wMrii a  pins 10 in. m a 9. A  W ..

2 $-10 vrs. and another pine bra. N.
11 W. 2 4-10 vrs. *11161106 N.OaW. 
at 960 4-10 via a comer from which 
a pine 24 in. in dia bra N. 47 E  11 
vra and another pine bra N. 65 E
12 5-10 vra Thence N. 30 E  950 
4-10 vra to the {Aace of beginning, 
bearings marked W. lees the here
inafter described tract, beginning at 
the & W. comer of the tM  .Y. G. 
Walker Survey a pine and sweet 
gum marked X. Thence N. 30 E  
with said Walker’s S. W. E  line at 
540 v ia to comer in Crockett. 
Gregg’s Ferry Road a Red Oak 12 
in. mkd. X bia E  4 West 10 via 
Thence S. 80 E  with said road at 
240 vra comer in the old Sumpter 
Road a pine 10 in. mkd. X bra N. 
72 W. 5 v ia  Thence South with 
said rid Sumpter and Bates’ Ferry 
Road at 719 vra comer on the E  B. 
line of said Y. E  Walker Survey a 
pine 18 in. mkd. X bra N. 74 W. 2 
vra Thence N. 00 W. with said 
Walker’s line at 585 vra to the 
place of beginning, and containing 
117 acres r i  land more or lesa

Plaintiff further aHegea that he 
and those under whom he cUdms 
title to said land have had and held 
peaceable, continuous, and adverse 
possession of said land, cultivating, 
osing and eoloying the sama paying 
all taxes due thereon, under deeds 
duly ieoorded,for periods of three, 
five, and ten years, immediately 
preceding the filing of this suit, and 
plaintiff spedaUy {deads the three, 
five and ten years’ Statutes of Lim-

by the defmdants in and to said 
land or any (>art thereof.

Plaintiff a llie s  that the defmd- 
ants herein are aeeerting someplaim 
to said land, which is unknown, and 
that the deeds out of Young G. 
Walker and the other defendants 
herrin on account of the.records of 
Houston county, and the court house 
of said county bring twice destroyed 
by fire are h ^ u la r . all of which 
casts a cloud on plaintiirs title, and 
on which doud imintiff sues to re
move from said title. Plaintiff is 
daiming title to said land by and 
through tlie following instrummtw! 
and muniinents of flUosr Patent 
frtmi the State of Texas to Young 
E  Walker, deed from Mary A. 
Walker, el a l to James Welle, deed

Trom W. C Walker, et aL to J. W. 
Wells, d ^  from J. W. Wdls a ^  
wife to F. H. Blain, deed from John 
N. Write and wife to James Best, 
deed from J. W. Wells to J. E  
Campbell, timber deed from J. E  
CamitbeU to Southern Pine Lumber 
Company, deed from E  E  Gardner 
to John (tempbeU. extension of time 
for timber d e ^  from J. E  Campbell 
to Southern Pine Lumber Comiwny, 
deed from Joee{>h E  Minton and 
wife to J. W. Write, deed from John 
Campbell to J. E  Beat, affidavit aa 
to occupancy rignod by M. W. Write, 
affidavits as to neirs of Young G. 
Walktt, deed from Susan Camegay. 
et aL to John (}am|)bell, right of 
way for tram by J. E  B ^  and 
wife, deed from Jane Roberts to 
James Wells.

Plaintiff prays judgmoit for said 
land against all s ^  defendants.

H e r^  fail not, but have before 
said Court, at its aforesaid next reg
ular term, this writ, with your le- 
ftim thneon, showing how you have 
executed the same.

Witness, John D. Morgan. (]lerk 
of the District CkHirt of Houston 
County.

Given under my hand and the 
Seal of said (}ourt. at office in Oock
ett, this the 15th day of June, A. D. 
1915. John D. Morgan, Clerk.
8 t District Court, Houston County.

Garri at iagigrsttea.
Mrs. Sadie P. Clawson, Indiana. 

Pa., was bothered with indigestion, 
itation in bar of any claim asserted (.“My stomacbe pained me n i^ t and

day,” she writes. ”I would fed 
bioeted and have headache and 
belching after eating. I also suf- 
SenA from constipation. My daugh
ter had used Chamberlain’s Tablris 
and they did her so much good that 
she gave me a few doses of them 
and insisted upon my trying them. 
They helped me as nothing rise has 
done.” For sale by all dealera.— 
Adv. ,

-

' J

' W



August 27, at 8:30 p. m.—Preucb* 
tag by Rrv. I t  L  Sheppard.

AigpisC 28. at 0 a  ra.—Oevottanal 
wnriora led by T. H  Mainer.

930 a  m.-oIlM Bible and sacred 
song, led by Rev. C  A. OampbeU.

to a  iB ^ ‘‘What Is the Duty of a 
liamber to lUs C huirhr led by Rev. 
H. E. Hairis and others.

1030 a  m.— ~̂Was the Gminiis- 
sioo Given to the Churdi or Was It 
Given to the Individuals led by 
Rev. R. E. Watson, & W. Edge and 
others.

230 pi OL^Prayer and song ser> 
vice led by Rev. CUftoa

3 p. m.—Exegesis of 1st Gbr., 14: 
34-K. by Rev. H. E  Harris.

3:45 p. m.— Faith a Free Gilt 
from God. or An Exercise of the 
Mtadt* by Rev. W, A. Reagan and 
others.

430 p. m.—Meeting of the board.
Sunday’s service:
930 a  m.—’̂7>oee the Commission 

Demand a Sunday School?” by Rev. 
F. J. Berry and S. W. Edge.

10 a  m.—Sunday School
11 a  m.—Preaching by Rev, H. 

E  Harris.
830 pL m.—Preaching by some 

one to te  selecced.
At 330 p. m. on Saturday the ta

ffies wiM have their meeting at the 
Methoffist church nearby. The 
pro ^ am will be arranged by Mrs. 
Cbdvan of Loveiady.

H. E  Crofford.
For Committee.

Pstttlsa h t ilsthatgs.
United States of America Eastern 

District of Texas, sa In the United 
States District Court in and for said 
district. Tyler ffivision.

In the matter of Kennedy Bros. 
It Lewis, bankrupts. N a 1895 ih 
Bankruptcy. Petition for Uscharge.

To the Honorable Gordon Russell. 
Judge of the District Court of the 
Ui^ed States for the Eastern Dis
trict of Texas:

E  E  Kennedy, J. J. Kennedy and 
F. R  Lewis, of the firm of Kenitedy 
Broa 4  Lewia of Loveiady. in 
theeoonty of fionston and state 
of Texas, in said district, respect- 
fnDy represent that on the 7th 
day of June, last paat, they were 
duly adiodged bankrupts under 
the Act of Congress relattag to 
bankmptcr. that they have duly 
surrendered all their property and 
rights of property, and have fuOy 
complied with all the requirements 
of said acts and of the orders of the; 
court touching their discharge.

Wherefore they pray that they 
may be, individually and as a firm, 
decreed by the court to have a 
fun diacharge from all debts prov- 
shie against their estates under said 
Bankrupt acta, except such debts 
as are excepted by our law from 
such diacfaarge.

Dacgd this 8th day of July, A. 
D. 191& E  E  Kennedy.

J. J. Kennedy,
F. R  Lewis,

Bankrupts.
OBDOt or NOTKE THEaEOW.

I

Eastern District of Texas, ss:
On this 22od day of July, A. D. 

1915, on reading the foregoing pe
tition. it is ordered by the court 
that a hearing be had upon the same 
on the 23rd day oi August, A. D. 
1915, at the office of J. W.Fkzgerald, 
Referee in Bankruptcy, at Tyler, 
Texas, in said district, at 10 o’dock 
In the forenoon; and that notice 
thereof be published in the C ro^- 
ett Courier, a newspaper printed in 
said district aixl aO kxmwn creditors 
and other persons in interest may ap
pear at the said time and pliioe »nd 
■how cause, if any they have, why 
the prayer of the said petltionarB 
ahonld not be granted.

And it is further ordered by the 
court that the clerk shall send by 

to aO known creditora copiaa

drsased to thad | at their plaees of 
as atatad.

Witness the Hon. Gordon Russell, 
judge of the said court, and the 
eeal thesaof, at Tyier, Texas, In the 
said district on the 22nd day of July, 
A.Dl 191&

CSeM of the Court) Attest:
J. R. Blades, Ctark.

By H. C  Btadea, Deputy.
Isakiipl RsHse,

In the D istt^  Court of the United 
States for the Eastern District of 
T e ^ :  In Bankruptcy.

I In the matter of H. M. Barbee, 
Bankrupt Na 1908.

lb  the creditors of H. M. Barbee, 
Bankrupt of Loveiady. in the coun
t y ^  Houston and district aforesaid:

Notice is hereby given that on 
the 24th day of July, A. D. 1918 
the said H. M. Barbee was duly 
adjudged and declared bankrupt 
and that the first meeting of c re ^  
tors in said bankruptcy will be 
held in my office in Tyler. Texas, 
on the 4th day of August A. D. 
1918 at two o'clock in the 
aflemoon, when and where said 
creditors may attend, prove their 
claims, examine the bankrupt elect 
a trustee and transact such other 
bustaeee as naay properly come be
fore said meeting.

I t  J. W. Fitxgerald.
Referee in Bankruptcy.

Tyler, Texas, July 24.1918

The Baptist meeting, which has 
b e»  going on. came to a dose 
Tuesday night. The services were 
conducted by Rev. R  E  Harris of 
Loveiady and the sin^ng by R  P. 
Rainey, also of Loveiady. There 
were several additions to the church.

W. R  Coylei and H. G. Bradley 
made a flying trip to Crockett Mon
day.

Mrs. BertieBrannen left this week 
for her home at Spur. Texas.

Mrs. R  R  Bradley returned home 
Saturday from Groveton. where she 
has been, for the past few days, for 
a treatment

Ervin Vickers of Kennard came 
down Thursday to see his noother,

I letuming home Friday.
' __________ Reporter.

CwM ef lafigssliML
Mrs. Sadie P. Clawaoo, Indiana. 

Pa., was bothered with indigestioa 
“My stomacbe pained me night and 
day," she writes. “I would feel 
bloated and have headache and 
belching after eating. I also suf
fered f r ^  constipatioa My daugh
ter had used Chamberlain's Tablets 
and they did her so much good that 
she gave mu'? few doses of them 
and insisted upon my trying them. 
They helped me as nothing else has 
done.” For sale by all dealers.— 
Adv.

Ha Effaat.
The lecture bad been long, proij 

and unrelieved \fj humor, but at ito 
eloae a md (ace8 e a m ^  looldng 
man strode empbatieallj to the 
stage and grasped the wgcAn by 
the hand.

**Mr Navereod," ha said haartfly, 
**I want to ssanre you your mastsge 
to n irtt will have s marked effeet 
on the life of every nervous^ fretfrd, 
impatient man who beard you.** 

^ d e e d  r  cried the delighted lee- 
tnrer. *Ton really believe it will 
affect their whole lives?** 

^^Undoubtedly,** deelared the eed 
faced man. *It will shorten them.** 
—Judge.
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•To the Sheriff or mu Om m
Houalou C outy, Gmering-
You oro hetohy commwoded to 

summon the unknown hefare of 
Young G. Walker, deomaed, Y. G. 
Walker, deceoeed. F. R  Bhdo. de- 
eeoaed. whose reaidenoes are un
known. by making pubUcatioo of 
thlo dtattan once in e ^  week for 
eight euooeaeive weeks previous to 
th a  return day hereof, ineoma newa- 
pap^publiihed In your county, if 
there be a newmaiier publliM  
therein, but if not, then in any news
paper published in the nearest coun
ty to your county, to appear at the 
next regular term of the district 
court of Houetou county, to be 
bolden at the court house of eaid 
Houston county; in the town of 
Ctockett, on the fifth Monday after 
the first Monday in September, A. 
IX 1918 the aanw betag the 11th 
day of October. A. D. 1915, then and 
th m  to answer a petitioQ filed in 
said court on the l& h day of June, 
A. D. 1918 in a euH, numbered on 
the docket of said court Na 5578 
wherein John E  OampbeU la ptatatiff, 
and the unknown h ^  of Young G. 
Walker, deceased, Y. G. Walker, de
ceased, F. R  Btain, deceased, whose 
resideooec are unknown, and J. E  
Best, who resides in Houston county, 
Texas, are defendants, and said p e ^  
tkm alletfng that plaintiff Is the 
lawfril owner in fee simple, being 
seised and poaeeseed of the follow
ing described tracts of land or par
cels of land, same being the part of 
the Young G. WaUter 100 acre sur
vey land bring and being situated 
on the waters of a  tributary of the 
Neches r i ^ .  about K  m il« N. 70 
E  of Crockett In Houston county, 
Texas, and more partirutariy de
scribed as follows: Beginning at & 
30 W. 200 vrs. from t|ie & E  comer 
of the E  Easley 320 Acre Survey.a 
stake from which a pine 10 ta. in 
dta. bra. E  13 W. 3 5-tO via. and 
another pine bra. & 89 E  7 3-10 vra 
TheiioeSW  E  at 950 4-tO vra a 
comer from which a ptae 12 ta. bra 
& 48 E  8 vra and another pine bra 
E 41 W. 13 3-10 vra Thence E  30 
W. 880 vra a branch C N. E  at 
950 4-10 vra and a comer from 
which a pine 10 ta. bra E  45 W. 
2 6-10 vra and another pine bra R
11 W. 2 4-10 vra T h en o eR ^W . 
at 950 4-10 vra aoomer from which 
a pine 24 ta. in <Ua bra N. 47 E  11 
vra and another pine bra N. ttl E
12 5-10 vra IlieDce N. 30 E  050 
4-10 vra to the ptaoe of beginning, 
bearings marked W, leas the here
inafter described tract, beginning at 
the E  W. comer of tte  said Y. G. 
Walker Survey a pine and sweet 
gum marked X. 'Rieooe N. 30 E  
with said Walker's E  W. E  line at 
540 vra to ooroer in Crockett, 
Gregg's Ferry Road a Red Oak 12 
in. mkd. X bra E  4 West 10 vra 
Thence E  80 E  with said road at 
240 vra comer in the old Sumpter 
Road a pine 10 ia  mkd. X bra N. 
72 W. 5 vra Thence South with 
said old Sumpter and Bates' Fernr 
Road at 710 vra comer on the E  B. 
line of s ^  Y. & Walker Survey a 
pine 18 la  mkd. X bra N. 74 W. 2 
vra Tbenoe N. M W. with said 
Walker's line at 585 vra to the 
place of beginning, and containing 
117 acTM of land more or lesa

PtaintifT further allegea that he 
and tboae under whom he ctaims 
tide to said land have had and held 
peaceable, ooodnuous. and adverse 
posseisioo of said Ian8 cultivadng, 
Qsing and enjoying the same, paying 
aU taxes due thereoa under deeds 
duly recorded for periods of three, 
five, and ten yeara immediately 
preceding the flUng of this suit, and 
plaintiff specially pleads the three, 
five and ten years' Statutes of Lim- 
itaUon in bar of any claim asserted 
by the defendants in and to said 
land or any part thereof.

Plaintiff alleges that the defend
ants herein are asserting some claim 
to said land, which is unknown, and 
that the deeds out of Young G. 
Walker and the other defendants 
herein on account af the records of 
Houston county, and the court house 
of said county being twice destroyed 
by fire ere irregulw. all of w l ^  
casts a cloud on plaintiff's title, and 
on which cloud plsintiff sues to re
move from said title. Plaintiff is 
claiming title Co said land by and 
through ̂ the following instruments 
and muniments of Utles: Patent 
from the State of Texas to Young 
G. Walker, deed from Mary A. 
Walker, et a l to Jamea Wells, deed 
from W. C Walker, at a l to J. W. 
Walls, d ^  from J. W. WMls and 
wifa to F. H. Blata, deed from John 
R  Wdls and wife to James Beat, 
dead from J. W. Walls to J. E  
Campbell, timber deed from J. E  
Campbell to Soutliam Pine Lumber

Company, deed from E E  Gardner 
to John CampbeE exteneioo of time 
for timber d ^  from J. E  Campbell 
to Southern Ptae Lumber Company, 
deed from Joseph E  Minton and 
wife to J. W. WeOa deed firm  John 
Campbell to J. E  Beet, affidavit ae 
to occupancy rigned by M.W. Welle, 
affidavits as to nein of Young G. 
Walker, deed from Susan Carnqlay. 
at a l to John Campbell right of 
way for tram by J. E  and 
wife, deed from Jane Roberta to 
James W «la

Plaintiff prays Judgment for said 
bind  a gainw  all gghl defeodaota 

Herein fail not. but have before 
said Court, at its aforesaid next reg
ular term, this wrh. with your re
turn thereon, showing bow you have 
executed the aeoia 

Wkneea John E  Morgan, Ctark 
of the District Court of Houston 
County.

Given under my band and the 
Seal of said Court, at office in Crock
ett. this the ISth day of June, A. D. 
1918 . John D. Morgaa Ctark.
8 t District Court, Houston County.

Iks State if  Toia
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Houaton County. Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to 

•umroon the unknown heirs of Jacob 
Cutler, deceased, the unknown heirs 
of J. C. Cutler, deceased, the un
known heirs of L  R  Cutler, de
ceased, the unknown heirs of John 
Kennedy Sr., deceased, the unknown 
heirs of James Brimberry, deceased, 
by making pubttcatkxi of this cita
tion ODoe in each week for eight 
successive weeks previous to the 
return day hereof, in some newspa
per pobllMied in your county, to ap- 
p w  at the next regular term of the 
District tJourt of Houston county, 
to be hokfen at the Court House of 
taiid Houston county, in the town 
of Crockett, on the fifth Monday af
ter the first Monday in September, 
A. D. 1915, the same bein| the 11th 
day of October, A. D. 1915, then 
and there to answer a j^ tk w  filed 
in said court on the 26th day of 
May, A. D. 1918 in a suit numbered 
on the docket of said Court Na 
5576, wherein Charles Urspring to 
plaintiff and the unknown heirs of 
Jacob Cutler, deceased, the unknown 
beiri of J. C. Cutler, deceased, the 
unknown heirs of L  N. Cutler, de 
ceased, the unknown heirs of John 
Kennedy Sr., deoeaeed. the unknown 
heirs of James Brimberry. deceased, 
and G. W. Hutcheson are defend
ants. and said i)etitk» eltaging: 

to the owner ina plain
fee riropta, being ta w ^ y  eeixed
and the de-
That the plaintiff

I kw
fbUowii^

scribed tract of land lying and be- 
tag situated In Houston county. 
Texas, the same beliff part of the 
Jacob Cutler 320 men eurvey, and

containing 135 acres of land, taae 
one men, heretofore sold off bf 
plaintiff's vendors for church pur
poses; said 135 acre tract, begtaning 
at the S. E. corner of a d ^ ac re  
tract made for R  E  Murdock in the 
R  eiid <4 the aakl Jacob Cottar 320 
acre surifey, a sec stake from which 
a red oak 18 in. dia. bra E  4 E  
19 7-10 vra Tbrace west with 
south boimdaiy line of the said 25 
acre tract at 960 vra the E  W. cor
ner of same on the west boundary 
fine of the said Jacob Cutler survey, 
a pine marked X bra E  13J4 E  
3 >10 vra. a B. J. marked X bra E  
3 7 E 2 8 1 0 v ra  Thence south urith 
west boundary line of said survey 
at 801 to vra a ooroer from which 
a piM marked X bra E  49 E  4 2-10 
vra Thence east vrith dhririoo line 
between’ the Murdock heirs and 
James Lsavertoo at 050 vra set 
stake for oonwr on the west bound
ary of the William OsrmkAal 320 
acre survey from which s  hickory 
marked X B ra R  S2H W. 8 vra 
Thence north «dth said Carmichal 
west boundary line at-801 H vra to 
the plaoe of beginning, by instru
ments executed which are fuUy set 
forth in plaintiff's petitkm. Plaintiff 
further alleges that he claims title 
to said land under the statutes of 
three, five and ten years' Umitatioo. 
under deed from Jacob Cutler to 
James Brimberry, whiefa be has 
spedally pleaded in statutory form 
ta his prtitioo in said cAisa as a 
bar to any adverse claim of any of 
the said defendanti to said land. 
That said deed from Jacob Cutter 
to James Brimberry as well as the 
record thereof has been destroyed 
by fire. That the records of Hous
ton county show a deed from L  N. 
Cutler to J. C  Cutler and a deed 
from J. C. Cutler to John Kennedy 
Sr., but tnat said deeds are void for 
want of description and for other 
reasons as shown in said petitkm. 
That the record of said de< ^  and 
the deatructioD by fire of the said 
deed from Jacob CutW to James 
Brimberry, casts a cloud upon 
plaintifTi title Plaintiff prays Mor 
citation, and that on h t^ n g  he 
have judgment for the title and pos
session of said land,' and removing 
all clouds therefrom, and for general 
and spacial relief.

H e i^  fail not. but have before 
said court, at its aforesaid next reg
ular term, this writ, with your re
turn thereoa showing how you have 
executed the same.

Witnesa John D. Morgaa Clerk 
of the Dtotrict Court of Houston 
County.
. Given under my hand and the 

seal of said court, at office in Crock
ett, this the 7th day of Juna A. E  
1918 John D. Morgaa Ctark,

Dtotrict Court, Houston Counw.
p r J .  R  Sharp, Deputy. ^


